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NATIVE Kevin 
best round, firing 

65 to finish in a tie for 
Peterson. Brad Schuchat, a 
from Des Moines, finished 

IVP-lInn,pr 283 for fourth place. 
tnllnw.'lI by Ames' Dana Kain 

golfer Mike Hasley, who 
native Jim Curell and 

Iowa Amateur of the Year, 
of Eldora, who both 

286. 

Kevin Villhauer finished 
for an eighth-place tie 

Danielson of West Des 
yea r' s tourney was the 

Amateur held at Finkbine 
and the winners shared 

valued a t more than 

said he isn 't really aiming 
of the Year award, but 

wouldn't mind winning 
to go out, have fun 

R SAID this wasn't the first 
his players has won the 

. Jim Carney won /be 
1968 a saUl sophomore. "I 

for any of my boys this 
said, adding that besides 

Hasley, Hawkeyes' Gary 
Gene Elliott played well. 
for our golf team." 

Tebbult was one of the 
of the Iowa Amateur, 

youngest. Monticello's BiU 
it in 1938 at18. holds that 

he's never won it, 
our .. ",," going into !he 

placed the Iowa Amateur 
other amateur tournaments 

"1£ there's one tournament 
win, it would be this one. I 

to. " 
of Tebbutt. Curell will 

t another year. 
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Test tubes 
Befor. summ.r t.rm .xam. g.t und.rway thl. we.k, 10m. UI etud.nts lind 
till tim. to r.lax and r.lI.v. th.ms.lv •• of the mld· .... on humidity by tubIng 
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down the Iowa Riv.r to the UI Canoe Houl. dock. Today'. w.ather may b. 
more conducive to Itudylng, fortunately, with a 40 perc.nt chane. of rain . 

Bomb threat closes UI b~ilding 
By Elizabeth McGrory 
StaHWriler 

The Engineering Building was closed 
Monday because of a bomb threat 
reported to police at 8:54 a.m., of· 
ficials said. 

According to an Iowa City police 
report. someone "with an accent" 
called the 911 emergency'Oumber and 
said, "Because the people of the United 

.t, States have not helped EI Salvador , we 
have planted a bomb in the Engineer
ing Building." Records state the call 
was made from a pay phone in the Iowa 
City Post Office. 

The building was officially closed 
about 2 p.m. after William S. Tynan, 
director of UI security and parking, 
said he received "additional informa
tion about the call." 

Tynan said, however, he could not 
comment on the information he 
received. 

The caller did not give the specific 
location oC the bomb. " It was a general 
bomb threat ," Tynan said. But "any 

1\ type of bomb threat is cause for con
cern," 

AFTER SEARCHING the building 
Monday morning, Campus Security 
controlled access to it by restricting all 
entrances except the Capitol Street en
trance and by warning those who en
tered that the building had received a 
bomb threat. They also checked the 
backpacks oC people going into the 
building. 

People in the building were not told 

to leave, but were warned of the threat 
and told to make their own decision, 
Tynan said. 

But around 2 p.m. Campus Security 
evacuated the building and conducted a 
thorough search for the bomb. Some 
people with keys to the building, such 
as the personnel from WSUI and KSVI 
radio stations, were allowed to remain 
in the building. 

/ 
In accordance wi th Ul policy, Robert 

Hering , dean of the College of 
Engineering, made the decision to 
close the building until 6 a.m. today. 
He cou ld not be reached for comment. 

SGT. RALPH MOODY of VI Campus 
Security said the search had to be com
pleted [or the second time to make 
sure the building did not have a bomb. 

Moody estimated he has participated 
in at least 100 such searches, including 
many during the Vietnam days . Yet 
bomb threats still make him feel 
"eerie, " he said while standing inside 
the door of the Engineering Building to 
keep unauthorized people out of the 
bUilding. 

The investigation was completed at5 
p.m., and allhough n9 bomb was found , 
the building remained closed. 

Joe Iosbaker, a member of the UI EI 
Salvador Solidarity Committee, said he 
had not heard of the bomb threat, when 
contacted at about 4:45 p.m. 

He said he did not think there was a 
"high enough level of involvement at 
this time on campus" for the solidarity 
committee to have a hand in the tbreat. 
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Jos.ph.Lentz 01 UI Campu. Seeurlty In.peeta a bookbag belore allowIng .n· 
trance to the EnglnHrlng Building Monday. Iowa City police r.celved a 
t.l.phone cali that morning IndicatIng a bomb wa. in the building. The 
building was Marched Monday mornIng, th.n evacuat.d and .earched again. 

State Department advises Reagan Inside 
- r-----~~~I.~~~--~~·'. ~~ ~.~ 

to continue aSSisting EI Salvador 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The State 

Department's human rights bureau has 
recommended that President Reagan 

, approve continued arms sales and 
military aid to EI Salvador, despite 
"instances of torture, " government of
ficials said Monday. 

White House deputy press secretary 
Larry Speakes said Reagan will make 
a final decision by Wednesday on cer
tifying to Congress that EI Salvador is 
bnproving its human rights record 
enough to justify continued U.S. 
military aid. 

Speakes said the human rights 
bureau reported, "EI Salvador Is mak
ing progress," 

While decrying the use of torture by 
the Salvadoran military, State Depart
ment spokesman Dean Fischer said, 
"There have been steps taken within 
!be (Salvadoran) government and 
National Pollee to eliminate such prac
tices." 

"The U.S. government condemns the 
use of torture under any cir· 
cumstances," he said . "There have 
been instances of torture and in each 
instance that has come to our attention 
we have made the strongest of 
representations to the government of 
EI Salvador registering our objec· 
tions." 

"WHILE HUMAN rights abuses such 
as this have not disappeared," steps 
have been taken to eliminate them, 
Fischer sa id . 

Commenting on a specific report of a 
special torture room set up by memo 
bers or the Salvadoran armed forces , 
Fischer said, "Any such incident such 
as that Is absolutely inexcusable." 

The administration has proposed a 
total or $61 .3 million in security 
assistance and military aid ror EI 
Salvador in the coming fiscal yea~. 
Certlfication to Congress is required 
every six months before aid can con-

tinue, and Wednesday is the next 
deadline. 

The legislators also require confir
mation that the Salvadoran govern
ment is progressing In investigations of 
the slayings of three American nuns, a 
Catholic social worker, and two 
agrarian reform experts. 

The Washington Post reported Mon
day the U.S. embassy in EI Salvador 
has received new evidence of police 
torture of civilians and that U.S. Am
bassador Deane Hinton bas warned 
Salvadoran President Alvaro Magana 
to end the rights violations. 

Assistant Secretary of State for 
Latin American Affairs Thomas En
ders Monday ended an unpublicized , 
two-day visit to EI Salvador Monday. A 
source in the Salvadoran government 
said the trip "had to do with the ap
proval of economic and military" 
assistance to the Central American 
nation. 

The pressure', on 
Arter an embarrassment in the 
Rose Bowl last season, the Iowa 
football team desperately needs 
another winning season to regain 
respect lost in the Big Ten. Jay 
Christensen's sportsview takes a 
pressure reading ............... Page 6 

No power 
A malfunction in a UI 
transformer leCt parts of UI 
Hospitals and other west- side 
campus buildings without power 
Monday ........ .. .... .............. Page 2 

Weather 
Mostly cloudy today with a 40 
percent chance of showers and 
thunderstorms, higb in the low 
80s. Mostly . cloudy with a 30 
percent chance of showers and 
thunderstorms tonight, low in the 
low to middle 60s. Partly cloudy 
Wednesday, hiSh In the low 1MIs. 
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Sudan willing 
to receive 
PtO fighters 
United Press tnternational 

Isrl~1 responded to Vasser Arafat's 
latest diplomatic maneuvering Monday 
with a punishing assault on West 
Beirut, sending two waves of war
planes plus tanks, artillery and gun
boats against Palestinian guerrilla 
targets . 

The attacks occurred amid reports of 
a major breakthrough in efforts of U.S. 
peace envoy Philip Habib to find a safe 
exodus for 6,000 PLO guerrillas trap
ped in the Lebanese capital to other 
Arab states. 

President Jaa[ar Nimeiry of Sudan, 
in an interview with the official Sudan 
NewsrAgency, said, "Sudan is ready to 
receive the Palestinian fighters in 
Lebanon" and have the PLO office in 
Khartoum become a center for con
tinued Palestinian efforts in Africa. 

Sudan thus became the first Arab na
tion to publicly declare its willingness 
to accept the guerrillas, apparently 
without pre-conditions. Egypt has said 
it woll! grant asylum to some of the 
guerrillas if the PLO would first form a 
government-in-exile. Syria has said it 
would accept lhe leaders of the PLO. 

THE STATE DEPARTMENT said it 
had seen the reports but had no direct 
confirmation from the Sudanese 
government. " We would obviously 
welcome an Arab solution to the 
problem of Palestinian fighters in West 
Beirut," spokeswoman Susan Pillman 
said. 

Nimeiry did not say if he would ac
cept all 6,000 guerrillas or only part of 
the PI,.O force , which Lebanon's presi
dent and Israel insist muslleave com
pletely. 

He called the Israeli invasion 
"genocide against the Lebanese and 
Palestinian peoples" and urged other 
Arab states to rescue the guerrillas as 
"an honorable symbol for the con
tinuity of the Palestinian revolution." 

Sudan was one of the few Arab na
tions that maintained ties with Egypt 
after Cairo signed the 1979 peace treaty 
with Israel. 

In combat, the Palestinian news 
agency WAF A said 54 people were 
killed !lr wounded in the fifth straight 
day or'lsraeli raids , pushing to 101 the 
number of casualties within the past 24 
hours . 

A PALESTINIAN official said the 
Israeli jets dropped phosphorous and 
cluster bombs, hilling the Arab Un
iversity area , three refugee camps and 
the "l*inly residential sections of 
Rauche, Ramlet el Baida and Corniche 
Mazra . 

The Israeli military command said 
its watplanes twice attacked Beirut, 
but said only military targets were hit. 

See Mld.a.t, page 3 

Aratat's 
statement 
isn't new 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) 
Yasser Arafat's acceptance of 
"all" U.N . resolutions on the 
Palestine question is not a 
change of policy but simply a 
reaffirmation of previously 
stated positions, diplomatic and 
Palestinian sources said Mon
day. 

The document signed by the 
Palestine Liberation Organiza· 
tion chief for a visiting U.S. con
gressional delegation Sunday 
restates a policy officially adop
ted last year by the Palestinian 
National Council , the PLO 
parliament, at a meeting in 
Damascus. 

Furthermore, Arafat accepted 
"all " U.N. resolutions on the 
Palestine question , thus in
cluding a string of documents 
specifically calling for a Palesti
nian homeland. 

So Arafa t told the con· 
gressmen what he has been say
ing for years - the PLO will 
recognize Israel when Israel 
recognizes the Palestinians ' 
rights. 

"WHEN WE GET a state, we 
are willing to recognize Israel ," 
a PLO official said, attempting 
to clear up confusion over what 
Arafat had done. 

"The PLO is only willing to 
make this concession in return 
for an equal concession," the of
ficial said. "That means self
determination, that is a state." 

The document Arafat signed 
said , "Chairman Arafat agrees 
to all U.N. resolutions relevant 
to the Palestinian question." 
This includes documents that 
recognize the right of Israel to 
exist within secure and inter
nationally accepted borders. 

But it also includes resolutions 
to establish an Arab state 
alongside a Jewish one in the 
terrilories covered by Brilish
mandate Palestine. 

The agreement was special, 
however, because of its timing 
and audience. 

.. , 

Assistant appointed 
to Freedman staff 
By Scott Sonner 
Staff Writer 

The appointment of an additional ad
ministrative staff member will help 
make VI President James O. Freed
man more accessible to students and 
faculty , Freedman said Monday . 

Robert Engel , UI associate professor 
of education, will work as a temporary 
special assistant to Freedman to in
crease his knowledge of the Ul 's past 
and coordinate activilies of the presi· 
dent's olCice. 

Frewman said Engel's poSition will 
be part-time until Aug. 23 and full time 
during the rail and spring semesters. 

"If he does his 'job and r do mine, 
hopefully we won't need him after 
that," Freedman said. 

SINCE ARRIVING at the UI from 
the University of PeMsylvania Law 
Schoo\lA'prill, he said he has been try
ing to learn more about the UI and get 
a feel for the history of the university 
and its people. 

"In moving into a new university you 
find you don ' t have access to in
stitutional memory," he said. Freed
man said he didn 't realize how much 
knowledge he had obtained about the 
history of the University of 
Pennsylvania during his 18 years there. 

Engel was asked to lake the special 

assistant position because of his work 
as a staff aid to former Ul President 
Willard Boyd during the early 1970s, 
Freedman said. 

"There is no need for on-the-job 
training," he said. 

Engel said his guess is the job will 
"not be a lot dilrerent" from bis days 
with BoVd. The "way problema are 

See AIIlatant, page 3 
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Iran steps up war of words 
Iran said Monday it fully controls 60 square 

miles of Iraqi territory and warned that its Air 
Force could "raze Baghdad and all other Iraqi 
towns to the ground." 

In a day of relative inactivity on the bat
tlefront, Iran stepped up a war of words 
against Iraq . There was no immediate 
response from Baghdad to Iran's latest bat
tlefield claims. 

. U.S. helps transport spldiers 
TEGUCIGALPA, Honduras - U.S. airmen 

and transport planes began shuttling 1,000 
Honduran soldiers, equipment and arms 
Monday to a new base near the border with 
Nicaragua. 

A U.S. Embassy official said 30 Americans 
began moving Honduras' I,OOO'man Fifth 
Infantry Battalion to a base in the province of 
Gracias a Dios to reinforce the border lone, 
site of several shootouts with Nicaraguan 
troops. 

Troops close in on dissidents 
HARARE, Zimbabwe - Government troops 

using helicopters and planes were closing in 
Monday on rebels holding six kidnapped 
foreign tourists - including two Americans -
in Zimbabwe's southern bush country, military 
officials said. 

But one official said, "The search is being 
hampered by the uncooperative altitude of lhe 
villagers who appear sympathetic to lhe 
dissidents and their cause. " 

Five killed in Canada prison 
MONTREAL, Canada - More than 100 

convicts killed three guards and two inmates 
in a four ·hour rampage that authorities 
Monday called the bloodiest prison riot in 
Canadian history. 

Wielding handmade knives, the convicts took 
over the central control area of the maximum
security Archambault federal penitentiary and 
seized 10 guards late Sunday night. Authorities 
quelled the riot early Monday with tear gas 
and water hoses. 

Habib's Bechtel link defended 
WASHINGTON - President Reagan has no 

qualms about the link between his special 
Middle East envoy, Philip Habib, and the giant 
Bechtel Group that does extensive business 
wilh Arab countries, a White House aide said 
Monday. 

In a vigorous defense of Habib, deputy press 
secretary Larry Speakes said lhe revelation 
that Habib is on lhe payroll of Bechtel "causes 
us no concern whatsoever." 

Conservatives assail Reagan 
WASHINGTON - Prominent members of 

the American right taunched a broadside 
attack on the Reagan administration Monday, 
saying In the Conservative Digest they have 
been betrayed by the president they pUl In the 
White House. 

The entire 48·page magazine is devoted to 
articles and Interviews critical of Ronald 
Reagan on every issue, from the economy to 
national defense and from abortion to school 
prayer. 

Soviet grain pact extended 
WASHINGTON - President Reagan has 

decided to extend the grain agreement with 
the Soviet Union for another year rather than 
negotiate a new pact , CBS News said Monday. 

A White House official said, "There is no 
timetable for the decision" on the agreement. 
An Agriculture Department official said a 
formal announcement is imminent. 

Three banks cut prime rate 
NEW YORK - Three major banks Monday 

cut their prime lending rate to 15\.2, the lowest 
level in over a year and a half, but analysts say 
rising bankruptcies may make further 
reductions slower In coming. 

Manufacturers Hanover Trust Co. of New 
York, the fourth largest U.S. commercial 
bank, made the move after Wachovia Bank & 
Trust Co. of Winston-Salem, N.C., cut its rale 
to 15\.2 percent. Chemical Bank of New York, 
sixth largest. also adopted the lower ra Ie . 

Quoted ... 
Because the people of the United States have 

not helped El Salvador, we have planted a 
bomb in the Engineering Building. 

-An unidentified caller who phoned a 
bomb threat into the 911 emergency number 
Monday. 

Postscripts 
- -~ 

Events 
An lito lQOp/Ione recital will be presented by 

Paul Moxness at 4:30 p.m. In Harper Hall. 
The Fin. Arb eo..ncli will meet at 6:30 p.m. in 

ttie Union Miller Room. 
David O. Tullbefll will give 8 trumpet recital at 

6:30 p.m. in Harper Hall. 
Paul D. Cramer will give an organ recital at 7 

p.m. In Clapp Recital Hall . 
Tony Brown will present a special solo 

performance of traditional black music on 
Soundstage at 8 p.m. In the Union Wheel/com. 

usps 143·360 
The Dilly I ...... ,s pubhshed by Siudeni Pubhcallons Inc . 
III CommuOiCB.lons Center. Iowa Clly. IA. 52242. daily 
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Iowa C"y undor Ihe Acl 01 Congress 01 March 2. '819 
Subscrophon rales Iowa Cily and Coralville . 58·1 
semasler: $t6-2 semesters; 55·summer seSSIOn only. 
S21·lul1 year Oul 01 lown SU·1 semesler; $28·2 
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Collision causes serious injury 
A th~ accident Saturday night 

left one woman in serious condi tion in 
VI Hospitals . 

Dena Quick, 18, Davenport, a 
passenger in a car driven by Paul 
Eugene Arp, 'JJ, rural Kalona , was in 
serious condition Monday afternoon. 

Police records state Arp's car and a 
car driven by Daleta Christensen, 19, 
2036 Ninth St., Coralville, collided 
when Arp tried to turn onto Highway 6 
from Fairmeadows Boulevard . 

The collision of the two cars caused 
Christensen's car to spin around and 

collide with a car driven by Pamela 
Emison , 16, 3416 Sbamrock Dr . 
Christensen was waiting at a stop sign 
on Fairmeadows Boulevard. 

Emison and a passenger in her car, 
Celia Long, 16, 3416 Shamrock Dr .• 
were treated and released. 

Arp was charged with reckless driv
ing, failure to yield at a stop sign and 
driving while intoxicated. He was 
hospitalized and released Sunday. 

A preliminary hearing for Arp in 
Johnson County District Court is 
scheduled for Aug. 2. 

Power out on Ul's west side 
Portions of the U1 Hospitals and 

some buildings on the VI campus' west 
side are without power after an elec· 
trical transformer malfunctioned at 
about 1 p.m. Monday, according to 
John Houck, director of Ul utilities . 

Four hours later. power was restored 
to Boyd Tower and the west side of the 
hospital. However, the South Wing of 
the hospital and the Psychiatric 
Hospital are still operating on 
emergency power. 

The Field House, Westiawo, Medical 
Research Center and Medical 
Laboratories are still without power. 

Man is charged 
after accident 

Mark Mathis, director of environ
ment and engineering at the hospitals, 
said emergency power is being used to 
maintain hospital life support systems. 

A spare transformer is to be in
stalled and is expected to restore 
power this afternoon, according to 
Houck. The transformer was part of an 
old electrical system being phased out 
by UI . 

Mathis called the outage the worst in 
seven years . He said two of the 
greatest inconveniences are the lack of 
power for the hospital kitchens and air
conditioning. 

A 19·year-old Ced"r 
Rapids man was charged 
with reckless driving, 
leaving the scene of an 
accident, following too 
closely and improper 
stopping in connection 
with an accident in 
Coralville early Saturday 
morning. 

Johnson County Dis
trict Court records state 
Gregory L. Harvieux 
drove in front of a car 
driven by Ronald E. Wen· 
dler, 18, of rural Iowa 

Swedish Clogs 

City. 
Harvieux pulled in 

front of Wendler's car 
forcing Wendler to drive 
into a light pole. The pole 
fell on his car, damaging 
the car and Injuring Wen· 
dler and his two 
passengers. 

Harvieux stopped 
"briefly" at the scene, 
was told there were mul
tiple injuries and left 
without helping. Police 
found Harvieux 30 
minutes later and he ad
mi tted he had caused the 
accident. 

Wendter , Kimberly 
Dawn Briggs , 15 , 249 
Wool! Ave ., and Lisa 
Lynne Ri ver, 15 , 1131 
Fairchild SI. , were 
treated at Mercy 
Hospital for minor head 
injuries and released . 

by Sven's, Bastad 
and Olof Daughters 
for Men & Women 

Washin~ton 
~~'C)lreel 
~~IIll®IE 

108 E. Washington 

SATURDAY/EVENING COURSE OFFERING 
42: 199 or 42:236 1-3 sh 

WOMEN & THERAPY 
Fall Semester, 1982 

Wednesdays, 6-8 pm, 27 North Hall 

Examines psychological and physiological factors 
which bear on the treatment of female clients in 
therapy; how images and stereotypes about women 
affect the diagnosis of the problem, type of therapy, 
and therapy outcome. 

First Class Meeting: Wednesday, September 1 
27 North Hall 

REGISTER: August 21 (day) or 23, 24 (5:30 to 
8:00 pm) in Room 17, Calvin Hall. 

Any questions, call Sat/Eve Office, 353-6260 or call 
Melissa Farley, 354-1226 and leave message. 

FOR MEN 
London Riders 

(Reg. 3200) 

• prewashed, dark denim. baggie 

* Oxford button down Shirts 

1300 or 2/2200 

• 60% cotton/40% poly, pinstripes & solids 

* All neck ties (still only) 600 

• 100% cotton - skinny & medium width 

U MOn. & Thurs. 9:30 - 9 
I~ T.W.F.S9:30 - 5 

_ DOWNTOWN 

------, \ ,---------~- jua I\aet 

RatelChedule "om Cantebury 
Inn to De. Moine. Airport 

Ono P«1On 
Two Pelton, 
Tn," PerlOM 
Four Perlan. 
EocIllddlUonoI porion 

One WIY Round Tr ip 
$23 133 
$33 W 
~3 S58 
$53 $6e 

WI group $5 $7 
F.",'y $33 ~8 

Round Trip Shuttle NrYIc:e IChedule 
To 0 .. Moln •• Airport 

Dopar.tC Amve DtI>I'I 
o M Airport 0 M Airport 

[or 

your 

6.35 1m 7:57 am 1:)0 am 10:45 am 
1:44 pm ' :02 pm 4:48 pm 7:00 pm 

To INk. I r'1IJV11ion. call • tra,* agenl or call 
1'-0421. 

Full-time Position in 
Advertising Typesetting 
& Paste-U p for a 
Daily Newspaper . 

This person will set type using a video 
display terminal and phototypesetters, 
prepare graphic material, assemble adver
tisements, and help provide machine main
tenance. 

Activities are coordinated with fellow 
typesetters, day manager, production 
superintendent, and advertising sales staff. 

Requirements include good typing skill; 
knowledge of type, graphic design and 
layout; ability to meet a daily deadline. Skill 
In photomechamlcal technique, electronics, 
and computers would weigh in applicanfs 
favor. 

Send cover letter & resume by Aug. 17 to 
The Daily Iowan 
Dick Wilson 
111 Communications Center 
Iowa City, Iowa 52242 

The Daily Iowan Is an equal opportunity. affirmative 
action employer. 

FAIRCHILD 
FINE 

FOODS 
Mon. thru Sat. 
7 am-10 pm 

Sunday 

FAIRCHILD FINE FOODS FAIRCHILD'S 
II AND 

FAIRCHILD'S II 
TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

8 am-8 pm 1006 MElROSE AVENUE, UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS 

Mon-Sat 
'til midnight 
Sunday 

'til 10:00 pm 105 CITY 

IOWA SPORTS BEER 
(made by The Pickett's Brewing Co.) 

6 pack cans 99 ¢ plus tax 
& deposit 

ALSO FEATURING 
WHOLE 
BEAN 

COFFEES 

o WEEK 

AD 
EFFECTIVE 
THROUGH 

AUG. 1 

FAIRCHILO'S ... WHERE WE DON'T CHARGE 
FOR CONVENIENCE 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Catch sight of 
:I Gather Ina 

boWlcing ball 
10-oneby 

(throw a fast 
strike) 

14 Tear's 
associate 

15 Nobel Prize 
physicist: llHS 

I.N.J. city 
17 Concerning 
18 Accountant's 

word 
19 Goddess of 

discord 
29 Tinker-
23 Kind of preview 
24 Barfly's sOWld 
2$ His pitches 

travel over 90 
m.p.h. 

28 "Do Wlto-
" 

32 Catches flies 
38 Supertanker 

Nlssei-
38 American 

Indian 
31 Decant 
40 Golfer'S piece 

of turf 
41 Competition 

for a pennant 
42 River in Italy 
43 Bauxite and 

galena 
44 Ruhrcity 
45 Subject ot 

Voyaler II 
photos 

47 Lew-, 
memorable 
comic 

41 Buff 
50 Writer Jonl 
54 Popular song 

0'1889 
II What some 

campers acquire 
12 Water nymph 

EcIlted by EUGENE T. MALESKA 
83 "The

Horse" (Lou 
Gehrig) 

84 Declare 
85 Ancient 

Roman port 
88 Height: Comb. 

torm 
.7 Army chow 
88 Like neglected 

lawns 
.. Cub Scout groups 

DOWN 
1 "Sultanate" of 

Babe Ruth 
2 Mexican coins 
3 Like a popular 

porridge 
4 treasure
:I Anderson or Lyle 
• Actress Peggy 
7 Eject 
8 Bread spread 

e Strategy with a 
manon base 

10 Where fans get 
tans 

11 Forsaken 
12 Like some 

poems 
13 Pitcher Rick 
21 Com spikes 
22 A single is one 
2. Moslem prince 
27 Orange variety 
29 Pitching data: 

Abbr. 
30 Boston's Jim 
31 Homophone 

tor scene 
32 Bath and Bex 
33 Rumanian 

dance 
34 Relative for 

Charley 
35 Some batted 

balls 
37 Phillies' Pete 

Sponsored by: 

401-(thlrd 
baseman In 
Abbott
Costello skit) 

44 Bobbles the 
ball 

4. Repent 
48 Prime 
51 Homeric epic 
52 Siren 
53 Decorate 
54 Grand-

(bases-fuJI 
homerun) 
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Council examines flooding problem 
By Mark Leonard 
StaHWriler 

Although Iowa City Council members 
could reach no agreement on what to do 
about the east side residents who were af· 
fected by recent rains, some headway was 
made in the debate Monday night. 

In the informal meeting, council memo 
bers acknowledged the problem and looked 
at measures that could "minimize" base· 
ment f100dings until funding for the new 
waste-sewage treatment plant comes 
through. 

City planners at the meeting said under 
the best of circumstances the plant is still 
seven to LO years away. 

As City Manager Neal Berlin said. until 
the new plant and interceptor line is built, 
the council had beller hope for nice 
weather. 

"The only time it happens is during a 
heavy rain," he said . "That's when we're 
going to be in a pickle." 

The city stafi said planning for the east 
side development depends upon the city 's 
tolerance of the flooding that occurs after 
heavy rains. 

ONE STRATEGY that could be used by 
the city is the construction of lift stations to 
pump waler from various areas. But the 
stations have maintenance and long·term 
problems associated wilh them, Councilor 
Clemens Erdahl said. , 

"We 've been approving them despite 
these problems, II he said. Also. Erdahl 
noted . "It·s been a While , but lhe council 
did pass a firm and unyielding position to 
not build lift stations." 

Councilor John Balmer said it is a "long. 

drawn-out problem" and in the future the 
city will "hopefully be having less lift sta· 
tions. It 

There is also a concern that current lift 
stations might aggravate the east side 
flooding if they release water at the same 
time. 

The Village Green and Heinz lift stations, 
if pumped simultaneously, would put a de· 
mand of 630 gallons per minute on tbe 
sewer trunk that serves the east side. 

City planners have suggested diverting 
the Village Green flow to the Heinz station , 
which will use pump capaci ty more ef· 
ficiently , eliminate one lift station and 
decrease the flow to the east side sewer 
trunk . 

Councilors David Perret, Larry Lynch 
and Mayor Mary Neuhauser were all ab
sent from the Monday meeting. 

Appeal filed in hate mail conviction 
CHICAGO - A former UI student from 

Wilmette, Ill. , convicted of sending hate 
mail to a Jewish businessman, decided to 
appeal his conviction just before he was to 
start serving his sentence, attorneys said. 

Daniel Kissinger, 19. was convicted June 
29 of two misdemeanor counts of theft of 
services. Next Saturday he was to begin his 
sentence of four consecutive weekends 

from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. in the Cook County 
Jail. 

Serving of the sentence will be delayed by 
the appeal. which was filed Friday in Il
linois Appellate Court, Kissinger's attorney 
Norman Nelson Jr. said. 

The decision to file the appeal came 
despite earlier indications by Kissinger's 
father , William J . Kissinger, that an appeal 

might not be forthcoming because of excess 
unwanted publicity. 

Testimony in a three-day bench trial 
before Cook County Associate Judge 
Nicholas T. Pomaro showed Kissinger was 
linked to more than $500 in fake mailgrams, 
most of which contained Nazi overtones, 
sent to Victor Weiss of Kenilworth, owner 
of Weiss Tire Co. 

Committee named 
to find new dean 

Names of seven members of a new commit· 
tee to select a dean for the UI College of 
Business Administration were announced July 
23 . 

Daniel Collins, committee chairman, said 
the committee will continue the work of a past 
group that met from Sept. 30, 1981 , to July 8, 
1982, to select a replacement for J. Richard 
Zecher. 

Zecher resigned1ast fall, and Collins said the 
committee will probably not conclude the 
search within a year of its beginning. 

He said the committee will use "whatever 
time it takes" to select the new dean, but "we 
would like to have the matter resolved by the 
end of the fall semester. II 

Affirmative Action material and the list of 
prospects in the original search will be 
retained and expanded by the new committee, 
Collins said. 

Preliminary meetings have been scheduled 
for this week to review procedure for the 
selection. The committee will begin meeting 
weekly during the fall . 

The seven members of the committee are 
Collins, Andrew Daughety, Nancy Hauserman, 
Valdean Lembke, Mark Moriarity, ·Gerald 
Nordquist and Peter Riesz. 

Nordquist is the only member returning 
from the previous committee. 

Emmett J. Vaughan is acting as dean of the 
college until the committee makes its final 
recommendation to UI President James O. 
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Freedman. Assistant ___________________ Co_nt_in_ue_d_fro_m_p_a_ge_1 L-__________ ---' 

answered " changes over the years, "but 
the problems stay the same." 

illS JOB will center on relieving Freed· 
man "of a lot of detailed coordinating 
work. so he can allend to getting a more 
comprehensive" understanding of Lhe inner 
workings of the UI. Engel said . 

He said he is looking forward to becom· 
ing a part of Freedman's staff and also 
thinks he will benefit personally from 
assuming the position . 

"I teach in the area of higher education 
administration ... the primary enticement 
of the job is a kind of lab experience for 

me," Engel said. 
Freedman said he is "especially grateful 

to Bob for the special sacrifice" he has 
made In "giving up his scholarly time" to 
take the assistant position for a year. 

Freedman said he is not concerned that 
an additional staff member will create a 
buffer zone that makes it difficult to con· 
tact the president personally. 

"His job, indeed, is to promote ac· 
cessibility rather than restrict it," he said. 
He tries to accept as many invitations from 
students, faculty and staff as possible. 

ENGEL IS the former chairman of the 

division of foundations, post·secondary and 
continuing education in the UI College of 
Education, and a former member of the UI 
Faculty Senate. 

In addition to serving as an assistant to 
Boyd from 1970-73, he was associate dean of 
Academic Affairs from 1971·73 . From 1969· 
72 he was assistant director of the UI Sum· 
mer Session and assistant dean in the U1 
College of Liberal Arts in 1969·70. 

Engel was a member of the Faculty 
Senate from 1976-82 and a member of the 
senate 's judicial commission from 1979-82. 
He ea rned a doctorate from the UI in 1969 . 

~ictE!Cl!;t ____________________________________________ c_o_nt_inu_e_d_fr_om __ pa_g __ e1 

II said both strikes were directed against a 
munitions dump in the Sabra area and that 
all planes returned safely. 

In Washington. the State Department 
said the foreign ministers of Egypt and 
Israel will come to Washington on separate 
visits connected with the fighting in 
Lebanon . Both men are expected to confer 
with Secretary of State George Shultz. 

While Israeli jets were attacking West 
Beirut. Israeli gunboats pounded the city 's 
coastline. Artillery and tank battles broke 

out in the city 's southern suburbs between 
the guerrillas and the Israelis perched in 
hilltop positions above Beirut airport. 

LEBANESE OFFICIALS also said 
Israeli troops entered Beirut 's main elec
tricity station in East Beirut and cut all 
power to the Palestinian·controlled 
western sector. A similar cutoff two days 
ago lasted only overnight. 

Arafat Sunday signed a statement 

recognizin~ "all" U.N. resolutions on the 
Palestinian question, convincing U.S. Rep. 
Paul McCloskey, R-Calif. , leader of a con· 
gressional delegation , that they had 
achieved a major breakthrough in the Mid· 
die East stalemate. 

But Palestinian officials said Monday the 
Ararat statement was merely a reaffirma· 
tion of previous positions and both U.S. and 
Israeli officials rejected it as insufficient to 
warrant direct negotiations with the PLO. 
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It's not exactly a fortune, but gube~atorial candidate Terry 
Branstad seems eager to hang on to. the outstanding $606.78 of the 
student loan he took out while attend\ng the UI from 1965-69. And 
well he might be - 3 percent money is hard to come by these days . 

Branstad is , quite legally, getting- as much mileage out of his 
loan as he can. Loans usually have to. be repaid within 10 years, but 
this may be deIiyed when the recipient returns to school or joins 
the Armed Forces, both of which Branstad did since graduating. 
Of course there is nothing to prevent a recipient repaying in full at 
any time, but, as Branstad shrewdly remarked, " I would be pretty 
stupid to pay back a 3 percent loan when I have some at 18 
percent." ' 

"Pretty stupid" - rather like paying state taxes when the tax 
laws decree that one doesn 't owe any. But while Republicans from 
Gov. Robert Ray downwards have betn calling Roxanne Conlin a 
hypocrite because she took all her tlx breaks, Branstad says that 
the two issues are "absolutely not" similar in scope, a view many 
Democrats understandably don 't s~are. 

The issue would not seem so releyant if Branstad had appeared 
less happy to coast on the wave of controversy that broke following 
the Conlin "tax-issue." While not soiling his own hands with direct 
mud-slinging, Branstad did nothing to discourage it, and now he 
should expect to find his own affairs under scrutiny. 

Branstad claims to support education and has depl,ored the loss 
of student loan money. The balance on his loan would hardly see a 
student through college, but that sWdent's need for the money is 
arguably greater than Lt. Gov. Branstad 's. Branstad said he 
"couldn't have afforded to go to school without the loan." It's sad 
that he's come so far since graduating and still cannot afford to 
repay about $600 from his $57,000 annual income. 

One good thing might come out of this. Republicans will 
probably want to play the issue down , and the inevitable 
comparison with the Conlin episode will mean they will have to 
leave that alone, too. Then we might return at last to Iowa's real 
problems and the two candidates' competency in dealing with 
them. 

Liz Bird 
Editorial Page Editor 

Welcome freshwomen 
Freshman orientation is over. During the past four weeks UI 

officials and staff members have been helping individuals learn to 
make the transition from high school to college life. 
Approximately 3,700 incoming students - over 90 percent of the 
anticipated freshmen class - attended the twoo{!ay training 
programs. 

The first year of college can be a frightening experience. Many 
individuals are faced with a vast amount of freedom and 
responsibility they never previously encountered. It is also the 
first time away from home for many students, and the adjustment 
needed to live with strangers takes, both patience and effort. 

" Learning to manage their time is one of the most important 
things freshmen have to learn," according to Emil Rinderspacher, 
orientation director. This implies spending more hours studying 
than a person did in high school , as well as developing a social life. 
Every upper-class student knows time goes by swiftly, and all the 
things one planned to do in college go by the wayside unless one is 
determined and hard working. 

As veterans of the freshmen grind we should welcome and direct 
this year's incoming class when we see them lost on campus or 
confused in class. Remember all the dumb things you did during 
your first few years? And while we're at it perhaps we should 
begin by finding a new term for the llexist freshmen. F'reshperson 
has other connotations and frosh is just too wierd . While we're 
deciding , maybe we should just call this year's class freshwomen 
instead? 

Steve Horowitz 
SiaN Writer 

, . , . 

Watt must go 
... 

Interior Secretary James Watt is embroiled in another 
controversy - this time he has in~ded into foreign policy. His 
recently-revealed letter to the Israeli ambassador to the United 
States is outrageous. In it, he asks the ambassador to warn 
American Jews that if " liberals of the Jewish community join the 
other liberals of this nation to oppose these efforts (his energy 
program, including offshore oil drilling), they will weaken our 
ability to be a good friend of Israel." 

The letter was grossly inapproptiate. As Interior Secretary, 
Watt has no business involving himself, without specific orders 
from the president, in foreign policy. He did not have such orders 
- the White House had to repudiate the letter and called it 
" unfortunate . " 

Moreover, the assumption underlying the letter is anti·semitic. 
It assumes that American Jews, unlike other Americans, base 
their political beliefs and actions on what is good for Israel and not 
what they believe is in America's best interest. And it assumed 
that American Jews who believe Watt's environmental policy is 
damaging the country could be blackmailed into supporting it in 
order to get political and military support for Israel. 

This latest action proves Watt's unfitness. He obviously intends 
to support business interests and light-wing political dogma 
instead of protecting the environmetlt. Early in the administration 
be told national park concessionaires that he plaMed to eliminate 
environmental protection regulations by cutting funding for 
various programs - he and President Reagan have done that. And 
in a speech last year he divided the country into liberals and 
Americans. 

This latest act is one too many. He should resign or be fired . 
Unda Schuppener 
Staff Writer 

Snow in July? Only in Iowa 
W HEN LAST we met in 

this space, the topic was 
the race for governor in 

Iowa this year. It's a cardinal sin to 
write about the same topic two straight 
times, but at the risk of a flogging and 
since it's a hot issue - here we go. 

The Democrats are obviously 
hurting. Party bigwigs have criss
crossed the slate, trying to make up for 
the disclosure that Roxanne Conlin, 
champion of the little guy, is not only 
worth a couple of million doUars, but 
she didn 't pay any state income taxes 
in 1981. 

Conlin and her campaign manager, 
John Fitzpatrick, decided that the 
more they talked about it , the sooner 
everyone would tire of the whole mess 
and forget about it. This worked about 
as well as gasoline on a raging fire . In
stead, more trouble arose, prompting 
Conlin to clam up on further questions 
of the sort. 

Enter Democratic party chair Dave 
Nagle, the guy who replaced Ed 

Letters 

Lebanon 
To the editor: 

Linda Schuppener's editorial, "U .S. 
Troops in Lebanon, " (DI, July 9) justly 
points out that sending U.S. troops to 
Lebanon can only exacerbate the 
situation and that, instead, the U.N. 
should be given a more effective role in 
the mediations. 

Schuppener's first point is self
explanalory since the U.S. is not a 
neutral observer but a hardcore 
supporter of Israel. It is well known 
that the cluster and phosphorous 
bombs and chemical weapons being 
used in Lebanon are made in the 
United States. Also known is the fact 
that American tax money ($400 million 
in military aid) provides Israel with 
these deadly weapons. Lastly, it is no 
secret that the Israeli invasion of 
Lebanon had the approval of the 
American administration. 

The America n people are known for 
their support of human rights. It is to 
my great di sa ppointment that 
Ameri ca n weapons are killing 
thousands of innocent civilians and are 
dropped indiscriminately on schools, 
hospitals. and re Idenlial areas. True, 
many Americans have expressed thei r 
indignation at the atrocities committed 
by Israel, but sympathy towards the 
Lebanese and Palestinians is not 
enough . 

The A merican people whose 
ancestors fought for independence 
should voice their concern and urge 
their congressmen to stop the carnage 
in Lebanon. An even-handed policy, not 
blind support for Israel , is needed now 
more than ever, and the administration 
should be urged 10 adopt such a policy. 

With respect to Schuppener's second 
point, I totally agree with her that the 
U.N. should take a major role in 
solving the conflict. But how many 
U.N. resolutions have gone unheeded 
by Israel so far? How many resolutions 
condemning Israel have been vetoed by 
the United States? 

The tragic events in Lebanon should 
not blind us to the real issue , namely 
the Palestinian people. It is ridiculous 
to insist on the PLO withdrawal from 
Lebanon and ignore the iUegal Israeli 
occupation of that country. And where 
will Palestinians go? Isn't it time to 
realize that the only home for the 
Palestin ians is Palestine? The 
Palestinians, like any other people, 
have legitimate rights to statehood and 
no cluster bombs will break their will 
to attain this noble cause. 

The withdrawal of the the PLO from 
Lebanon will aggravate, not solve, the 
conflict in the Middle East. Unless the 
real problem is faced , more tragedies 
are in store for all the people involved 
in that part of the world. 
Akef Namm.ri 
16 E. Court 

Lebanon suffering 
To the editor: 

We all know there is a war in 
Lebanon, but we are only beginning to 
discover the extent to which that war 
has inflic~ suffering and destruction 

OOONESBURY 

Jeff 
Stein 

momentum and gave him a rocket he 
could fly at her. But I have faith - I 
think he can still blow it before Novem
ber. 

But can his magical ability on voters 
transcend everything? 

Campbell when Campbell took off to 
seek the party 's gubernatorial nomina
tion. Here is the first good chance for 
the Democratic party to take Terrace 
Hill in 15 years, and be sees it slipping 
away like a mudslide. So he gets in his 
plane and flies around the state to 
smooth feathers ruffled by the recent 
goings-<>n. 

Having met our Lieutenant Governor 
on one occasion, I really shouldn't say, 
but since you (orced it out of me ". 
Terry Branstad seems like the relative 
you try not to invite to the family 
gathering. There's nothing wrong with 
him exactly, but ... As more than one 
pollical writer has noted , Branstad will 
not decide this election. Conlin will . 
Whether she wins it or loses it, 
Branslad won't have anything to do 
with it. 

And then there are the debates. Oh, 
how this one tends to look like a 
January in Iowa - a large snow job. 
Roxanne wants debates. Terry says 
OK, let's have five ; Roxanne wanls 12 
or 15. Terry wants three of the five in 
Des Moines ; Roxanne wants to spread 
them across the state. And so on. 

Those are both good positions 
Branstad can say that a few are plenty, 
that more would be "overkill ," And 
having them in Des Moines affords 
greater media attention (wh'~ther thai 
is true or not.is debatable in Itsell. but 
it is a common opinion). AND IN THIS comer , meet Terry 

Branstad. He's the guy you 'll find with 
the large grin on bis face and office 
remodeling plans in his back pocket. 
For a while there, it looked like he 
might ask "big brother" Bob Ray to 
move out early so he could gel things 
ready. 

Governor Bob is no fool. (Name 
someone else with a cushy job that has 
lasted 14 years, with excellent benefits 
and few people who want him to leave 
it. ) 

Conlin can say that Branstad refuses 
to meet her, that he's running scared, 
and that he wants them close to home, 
close to the Lt. Governor background 
to help the cause. 

A political bomb like Conlin's taxes 
couldn't have happened at a better 
time for Branslad. It stopped Conlin's 

RAY SAW THAT the 8.S. Branstad 
seemed to resemble the Titanic at 
times, and although no one admits it, 
now is calling the major shots at 
Branstad-for-Governor headquarters. 

8ee what I meln? Drag out the 
shovels , everyone - it's going to be a 
long winter. Wake mr when it 's over. 
Stein is a UI undergr ,duate. His column 
appears every other T lesday. 

upon the Lebanese people. 
They have had to endure bombing 

from the land and sea , mortar fire 
from tanks, strafing and gunfire. 
Entire towns and villages have been 
razed . Israeli soldiers have been 
conducting door-to.{joor searches and 
interrogations of the local civilians. 
Nearly halr of Lebanon is now under 
Israeli occupation . 

rn Beirut, conditions are even worse. 
The Israelis have severely curtailed 
the flow of water , food and power to 
the city. All these vital supplies -
including medical supplies - have 
been cut off from West Beirut, where 
there are an estimated 500,000 people 
stiU living. Garbage has not been 
collected for weeks, and uncounted 
bodies lie buried in the rubble. Health 
officials fear epidemics of cholera and 
other diseases. 

According to Le Monde, at least 
17,000 men, women, and children have 
been killed in Lebanon since the 
Israelis invaded their country. Le 
Monde also estimates that 30,000 
people have been wounded and more 
than 600 .000 have been driven from 
their homes. 

The terrorism continues . Israeli 
bombers swoop down over Beirut. 
creating sonic booms and dropping 
smoke bombs - when they are not 
dropping the real things. The people 
huddle underground in bomb shelters 
and basements, living in fear. 

What can we do? In the words of a 
spokeswoman associated with the 
World Council of Chyrches: "The need 
for aid is enormous, but more urgent is 
the need for a ceasefire and lifting of 
the siege. We implore you 10 call, cable 
and write Congressional and other 
authorities to deter Israel from its 
murderous course." 
J •• n Swift 
308 N. Linn 

Correcting record 
To the editor: 

Recently The Des Moines Register 
reported that the reason the Iowa 
Legislature did not approve bonding 
(or a new UI Law School was 
disagreements between Rep. Minnette 
Doderer and me. This is not true. 

The motion to have the resolution 
considered by the Appropriations 
Committee was withdrawn by the 
majority party leadership even though 
a majority of the House had already 
voted to send the resolution to 
committee for action. 

The article completely omitted the 
fact that the vote of the House 
overrode the voice objection of myself 
and others to procedural request for 
unanimous consent of the house to 
permit committee consideration . 
There was no need for the 
appropriations committee to consider 
the resolution , since there were 
sufficent votes to approve the 
resolution on the floor of the House and 
send it to the governor . 

The suggestion that a voice objection 
to a procedural request was 
responsible for the defeat of the bond 
resolution, coupled with the suggestion 
that my voice objection was prompted 
by disagreements with Doderer, is 
incredible. While I had pledged my 
support for the resolution to Rep. 
Wally Horn and Doderer,l have always 
objected and will continue to object to 
the unnecessary waste of time in the 
government process. 

Over the decade, Doderer and I have 
differed on some issues, but no more 
than any of the 150 legislators who work 
together on hundreds of issues - I 
consider her an outstanding legislalor 
who serves her constituency well . 

It was also implied in the story tha t 
there is some " brewing friction" 
between members of the Higher 
Education community - namely, 
community colleges and the UI. While 

it is true that all of the education 
groups are interested in support of 
their various endeavors through state 
funding, it is not true that there is a 
movement presently in place to divide 
these groups . The fa ct is that 
community colleges have an excellenl 
working relationship with the regents' 
universities. 

Therefore , to suggest that my 
procedural objection caused the defeat 
of the bonding resolution is not only 
untrue but fail s 10 inquire as to why the 
majority party leaders withdrew a 
successful motion which would have 
led to the passage. 

I have no problem defending any of 
my actions, but I do resent 
misrepresentation. 
Richard L. Byerly 
Assistant Minorily Leader 
Iowa House of Represenlal ives 

The wron.g gift 
To the editor: 

Arter an overWhelming Saturday 
night performance by the Joffrey II 
dancers, we were disappointed to see a 
farmer and a boy walk on stage and 
present the dance director with a 
piglet. It stole the professionalism 
(rom the show. 

A piglet is not a symbol of gratitude 
and is not characteristic of the entire 
state of Iowa . The applause was broken 
by the act and neither the audience nor 
the dancers seemed to understa nd the 
humor. 

Joffrey II enriched our community 
with culture and gave us a 
performance we will never forge t. If it 
was so necessary to show our 
appreciation, we should have given 
them a bouquet of corn stalks. 
Krllten eoltanzo 
SUlan Cahoy 
436 S. Johnson 51. 

by Garry Trudeau 
Lellers 
policy 
Leners to the editor must 
be typed and must be ' 
signed. Unsigned or un
typed letters will not be 
considered lor publica
tion. LeUers shOuld In
clude the wr iter's 
telephone number, which 
will nol be publlohed. and 
address, which will be 
wllhheld upon rllquesl. 
Letters should be brief . 
and The Daily low.n 
reserves the right 10 edit 
lor length and clarity. 

Artsbriefs 

\ 
~.T" phone home 

No word yet on the Astr 
r marquee model , although there 

, 

I 

I a mysterious trail of Coors beel 
Hickory Hill Park. Ace movie r 
is checking out this lead, and, 
story, you will too. 

Bogart's Face at BiJo 
LiIe in Iowa City is slowing d 

on the hazy Faulknerian tingE 
summer. Take tonight 's Bijou 

We know almost nothing al 
Bogart's Face except that it r 
release. That usually happens 
very good. But if you've got 
might be worth examining 
Bogart's Face is showing at 
IUBg Fu Girls returns tonight 

Blind Ambition 
~ , CBS lets us wallow in 

repeat of "Blind Ambition" (7 
ailaptalion of John Dean 's 
Sheen as the bespectacled 

... Theresa Russell as his 
Some of the casting is 

bol Rip Torn's hilarious 
honesty call it a nor'lr~v~1 
the show worth walCntnl1 
Gordon Liddy look like a 

Cable has John 
Movie on cable: John 

veteran pilot: Robert Stack 
flyboy. Together they fight 
most dithering bunch of 
meet to land their crippled 
Ibe Mighty. 9 a.m., 10 :40 

PRELIMINARY 
, NOTES 

PUBLISHER'S WARNING 
The Dally Iowan f8Commends that 
JO'IInV&SUQ81e every phase 01 
"'veslMent opportuMI8S We 
IVggesl you consult your own 
.nomey or aSk lor a Iree pamphlet 
and Iclvice Irom tha AI10rney 
General's Consumer Protecnon 
Otv,s60n . Hoover Building Des 
MOines Iowa 50319 Phone 5' S-
111-5926 

ERRORS 
When an advertl.ement contains an 
.,or whICh II not tn. 'Iult of the 
ldIoerlllef. the llab,hty 01 The Oally 
10>1." sh,1I nOI IICCeed supplVlng 8 
eontcllM letter and • correct 
Ift5ef tlO" lor the space occupied by 
the Incorrect Ilem, not the enti re 
Id'ltfIIMmet'll NO responSibility Is 
l1lUmed lor more lhan One 
W\eOI"~ Inserllon of . ny 
.altifl'Mment A correction Will be 
published In • SU'bsequenl Issue 
pt'ovlding Ihe advertiser reports Ihe 

*to(OI om" .. on On the d.y mat It 
oc"'" 
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DAILY AlBUM 
SPECIALS!! 

TUESDAY 
JUDAS PIIIEST 
'''NEW RELEASE-" 

'Screaming 101 Vengeance" 
$5.29 

CIOSIY. STIUS. AND NASI! 
". NEW 1IElEASE'" 

"Oayfighl Again" 
$5.29 

I.B.KING 
·"ItEW IlEUASE'" 

"Love Me Tender" 
$5.29 

II you'le paying more 
than $5.29 lor an album 

You'le wasting YOIM' money: 
Che<:k our prices and save $$ 

up 10 $3.00 per album. 
HAWKEYE VACUUM 

a SEWING 
725 Soom Glll>ert 

PlANTS LOYERSI We're lust what 
yOu need dUfUlg lIacalion 
PllntJ4tfing 354.'463. PLANTS 
AUVE, 9·29 

OEAR MM" - II you really meant what 
you wrota and IBid - please gel In 
touch IOlln 1-30 

WIN $100. TM Emma Goldm.n 
ClinIC II lOOking lor. design 10 use 
on. I-&hirl celebr.~ng her 10tn 
b.tthd.~ . SubmlSalonl 10 be don. In 
bllck & wtllte on 8 14, )I. 11" paper. 
DeadUne I, Sept 1. 1982 Caw the 
ClInIC 11337·21 11 WIth queS1lonJ 7-
211 

ACNE STUDY 
PlftJcipilnq; .ges 15-30 required for 
~Udy utlng convention.1 treatment. 
roul 'fllilS required over three 
month period . NO pa infu l 
procedure. S100 compensation. 
Contlct: Oeplrtmenl of Oer
m'!OlOgr, Unl .... rtlty of Iowa. Phone 
356.2274. 1·2B 

THIS doctor makes ~'Duse calls! $7. 
Ptonlt Alive 35.· .. 63 9-29 

• YI\CUUM CLEANEAlIl SAVE up to 
~ on new, used .nd reprocessed 
koo¥er. Euntka. Kirby. Ela<:lroluK 
Ind P.nuonlC. HAWKEYE 
YI\CUUM, 125 SOuth Gilbert 338-
1151 9-2' 

• 

• I • 

• 

fENNIS partner wanted by Inttf 
mediate or ed"'ll'IC8d beginner 
""""ltudenl. 351-6.64, Iller 
I OOpm 95'-9492. 8·31 

~UNTEEAS needed: HIY Ie"" 
IUfftrtl1 WIth nasal and .~ 
Iymptoml dUring tn. rttgweed 
_ . SuDltcI.I will" compon· 
"'10 lor thls.ludy uJino eye drops 
Ind no,of "".Y PIt ... cell 356-
21l1. 7-23 

M.II or bring to Rm. 201 Conlmu.n ~ 
_ems may be edited for 
hef1t. for which 
_plld, excePI meeting 

Event --,...-..,----3 
Sponsor ____ -., 

Day, dat., time ---1 

Location 
"'raon to call regltdlng 



mlnlglr/ Jim leonard 

mlnlOtr/ Kevl n Rogers 
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one tends to look like a 
Iowa - a large snow job. 

debates, Terry says 
five ; Roxanne wants 12 
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E,T., phone home 

PIRSONAL 
SIRVICI 

ALCOHOLICS Anonymoul • 12 
noon Wednesday. Wesley House 
Saturday. 324 North Hall, 351·91 13 

7·28 

IIR1HRIOHl 

INSTRUCTION RIDI/RIDIR PITS 
RIDERS wanted ·111 point.".., Via LOST: grey and wMe temele cal. 
1-90 to Seatu. fl,,, week in August. 1000 bloCk Burlington St, .. t. Any 
354- IOSQ 7-30 news? Please call 338-9193. 8-26 

NEED rid. to MIMeapoU, anytime NOW o~. Brenneman Flsr. and 
linal,week Wllt,ha,e 338-dI3 7- Pat Center~ llnlet'n Park Plaza. 
28 CoralYlMo, lewl. 351.85'9, 8-25 

HELPI "- rid. 10 RagbrOi COli 
Jell 00110<:1 1 ~·1093. 7-27 
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DI 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

No word yet on the Astro's missing HE.T." 
marquee model , although there have been reports of 
a mysterious trail of Coors beer cans leading toward 
Hickory Hill Park, Ace movie reporter Craig Wyrick 
is checking out this lead, and as soon as we get the 

f'regnanl? Confidential support and 
lelting 338-a&65. We care. 8·25 

PREGNANCY screening and coun
sehng aVllIable on I walk .. ln b .... : 
Mon 9 30· 1'00. Wed 1 :00·800, Fri. 
930-12:00_ Emma Gofdm8n Cll"~ 
lor Women 8-25 

PROGRAMS ,., child."", IIgH 3-
14, and adult, In lhe artl retr •• lron. 
and special ~nler"l E"rlehmenl In 
visual arll. perlOfming 8111, 
language 8tl' Alro. ... merlCan. 
Frenc:h. German, Sp8fliih. GrMk. 
and enlneN language 'nd/()( 
culture Entollment Umlted Calt 
353-3119, IMU ~rt A:esource CanlM 

'6·31 

WILLOWWIND Elementary Scnool 
,Ince 1912 

" now accePting enrOll",.,., ape 
pltcaUont lor Fall 1982. Call 338-
6061 10 Khedulea vlJ,t 7-22 

AIDE wanted I,om Deny., to low, 
Inylime 8/6· 13 C.II Rlr1Il . 337· 
3158 8·21 

AIOERS 10 NYC, n,ly Augu.l Call 
Howard. 338·6995 Keep trying. 7· 
30 

TRAVIL 
TRAVEL S£RVICES, INC. 
~16 AUI Aven" • • (MIMM, 

Dedk:ated to your travel needs. For 
yOUr COf'I ... n~ne • • open III 9Dm 
Mond.YS, 6pm Tuol • Fri. 5 . .. 9· 
12'30 354-212. 9·21 

MISC. 'OR 
SALI! 

JASPER'S COllALV1L~ 
Ooiry S_1 

, 
ROOM 
FOR RINT 

TWO bedroom suitef., w/bath, 
ihare klOc;hen, .. _ dryer Large 
home, boutop. off-Iun' parking . 
w"k\g distance. $200 to S.25 '1"1. 
etudes utilities. Prefer profelSiona/. 
graduate 35-C··2 121 7·30 

HOUSING 
WANTID 

. 

GOING on ubbatk:.1 01 lea'l8 of ab:-
...,ce7 PrOf. "'" ""', in 50'1, with 
10 house Ii1 youl home tor 'III· 
winter period or Iongel , No children. 
po .. or Imold~ Pie ... call 3J8. 

\ 

story, you will too, 

Bogart's Face at Bijou 

I Life in Iowa City is slowing down as the days take 
011 the hazy Faulknerian tinge of middle and late 

ENJOY YOUR PREGNANCY 
Ct'lIl.Obltlh preparation daues IOf 
ea'l~ and late pregnancy Explor. 

I 
e"d share while learnmg. Emma 
GoidmanCIiAic 337-2111 7·29 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 
8th yea, 01 e.pertenced inSlruct;on 
51a, t anytime CaM Barbara Weld, 
IOf Inlormlt!Of\. 354·1098 7<l(, 

MCAT REVIEW COURSE. Summer 
and fall classaa available For InfOf 
matlon clli 338-.2588 Stenley H 

RIDER needed 10 It'Iar. expenses, 
driving south to Mia or anywhere 
atong Ine 'Nay 1131/82 or 
, • ., .. bOul. POWy, 35H4lI3 8-26 

AUTO SIRVICI 

SPORTING 
GOODS 
MUST sell. I-toble 14" Catamaran. 2 

.409 10th A ..... 
Wh er. you ha'" • enole.: 
chOColate. tWISt, vanilla or yogurt. 8-
22 

1648 or 3~3" 933 7·30 

ASTON·PATTERNING • teacher 
EducahOllul programs lor Siress 

Alts. 1982 Shorelander traiter. USED vacuum cleanera. rlllDn.t>ty 
$1350 351·7512 Keep ory'~ 7·29 pr iced. Brandy'l Vocuum. 351 . 

summer. Take tonight's Bijou schedule - please. I reductIOn Focus on movement pal. 
terns 101 ease muscular and 
sk.elelSI balancing. an<' mallag. 

Kaplan Educalionat Center. 7-3C 
IS YOUR vw or Audi In neeo of 
repair? Call 644-3661 al VW Repair 
Service. SolOn. for art appointment. 

CANOES KAYAKS SAILBOAROS 
paddle our demonstrator, 

before you buy 

"53. 8-25 

QUIET, amaH furnished IInglet near QUIET dHn nonsmoking mate 
MUI)C; Private ,etrtgerator, $145- graduate student ... ka houllng 
$165; 337"785. 9-27 Ih.ough Docember. Call 338·5315 

7·27 
We know almost nothing about The Man With 

Bogart's Face except that it never achieved wide 
release, That usually happens because a movie isn 't 
very good. But if you've got nothing else to do, it 
might be worth examining for curiosity's sake. 
Bogarl's Face is showing at 7 p.m.; Attack of tbe 
lug Fu Girls returns tonight at 9. 

Blind Ambition reruns 
CBS lets us wallow in Watergate again with its 

repeat of "Blind Ambition" (7 p.m., KGAN-2) . This 
adaptation of John Dean's memoir stars Martin 
Sheen as the bespectacled blabbermouth and 

Anenllon given to IndiVidual ac· 
11\lltleS of mlet'esl aM /or problem. 
CO.1sultahon Without charge M A 
Momm(,ns M S 351.8490 9·2. 

HELP WANTED 

INFORM"110N on Crul .. Sh ip 
Jobl. 
Great Income potential 
All Occupations. 
CIII 602·998-().I26 Dept. 237' 
Call Refundable. 

7-27 

WHO DOES IT? 

LAUNDRV 25c-lIb Pickup, washed. 
dried. t~ded de(lvered, 679·2823 
days (local) 9·30 

7·28 

AUTO FORIIGN 
M08 '17. low mUeage. excellent 

CALLIGRAPHY Wedding Invlta· conc:htion. 351·2173Of 35'·1147. 7· 
Uonl, quolatlOnS advettillng. per- 29 

:7:~~e:I~~27~alerl ~29 ~,9:..7-7-S-U-ba-.-U-2-. d-oo-r -""-In-.-

SupeJtOf condlUon. S3000 338· 
3257 811e. 500. keep tryl~ 7-2i ENGAGEMENT and wedd,~ ri~' . 

other custom jeWtIt,y Call Julia 
KeI'man 1·648·4701 11-29 SELLING 1976 VW 0 ...... , $2800. 

35.·5248 7 ·28 
COMMUNITY auc~on overy Wed· 
nesday evening. 5eU)'our unwanted 1175 VW Rabbit. 2..(1oor. low 

OUR lENTH YEAR 
AOVENTURE OUTFITTERS, 

W.al Branch 
Open Monday. Thurlday and 

Fnday nlghla 6--8pm 
SaturdlY t~lpm 7·30 

LOST & FOUND 

LOST whitt gym bag containIng 
IOCCef' equlpmenlflmportanl 
notebook - need notebook 
desperately. LOit $at afternoon, 
corner RI"tflldefBufhnglOll PI88$8 
.. II 353./1776 or 338.5838. 7.29 

SHAKLEE PROOUCTS • lood owpo 
plemenls, b iodegradable c"'nera, 
peraon,' car • • DI,trlbutorahlpa 
available Mar)' Staub, 351·0555, i-
17 

ROLLER akil/poiol; VloqUO .ock 
climbing bOol, (1iZ'e 110). ".,kNl 
Climbing rope (both uled only 
once): "gh ..... lght lo-_d blc.; 
curling bar/weight5. Pr'cel 
negoliable, BIN, 337·9080, noon· 
500, aller 9 OOpm 7·27 

BEST selection Of used furnIture 
Opon 1·5pm daiy. 800 SOuth Dubu· 
que. 3J8.71l811 11-9 

QUIET nOf'lsm~lno older female 
graduate student. SUI5. 33&...0705-
Spln/weekendS. 9-22 

OOIET female needs Clo" In Singte 
room 'or 'Oil. Lori, 35<1·9628. 8-27 

NEWlY bu lh hoUle, $15Ofmo. In· WANTED: housetJttlng. We wllltike 
Chiding utilities. Near Kirkwood & care 01 pelf Ind kHP your hoUM 
Maggard August avall1btllty, 351. and yard In elloellent order, Clill 1. 
1092. 11-17 385-8354, MlPIe .. anL 7.30 

ROOMS tor summer. 10% discount, 
.1130-$185 'urnished , ulUities paid . 
337.3703 9·15 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

MATURE ftrsl year law studenl 
needl hOU,lng Prefer 10 Ii .... wilh 
other law Or grad atudents Call 
Jln"0011O<:1312·365-6616. 7·30 

FIVE upperclassmen seek 4-S 
t>edfoom house fOf August/tall 
35 1.Q572. 1·29 

.. Theresa Russell as his tortured wife Mo, 

PHOTOGRAPHY EDUCATION 
DIRECTOR/ DARK ROOM 
MANAGER, Available Immediately 
MFA Qf equivalent experience. 
leaCtilng experience desirable. 
Salary to $ 14 500 For InformaUon. 
call Wade Black. Film In lhe CIties . 
St Paul MN 812·646·81().1. 7·30 

Item •. 351.8888. 9~21 mileage. good condition Newatll· 

~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'I tet fnew brakes. $2500 or bt.1 oNer. 
• Call Elliol1, 337·6903. 8·27 

STUDENT MOVING SERVICE 

PICKUP TRUCK wilh padded 

$SO.OO reward for the rel urn of a 
man'. gokt watch. No questJona 
aped. Has more .enlfro.nl,1 Ihan 
monet~ "'!l1ue Call IUer l1pm, 

ROOMMATI 
WANTED 

NICE one bedr~, unfurnl,hed 
Avallablt Immediately. 605 Wood
lido, 351 .. 222. 7 ·29 

PLEASE lilow no more pets to 
be born Ihln yO\J wi.h 10 keep 
your.elf , O¥lrpopulellon 
cheapent their lives. 

, 

Some of the casting is as ridiculous as the writing, 
but RIp Torn's hilarious vilification (one can't in all 
honesty call it a portrayal ) of Richard Nixon makes 
Ihe show worth watching - Torn 's Nixon makes 
Gordon Liddy look like a Perrier·sipping peacenik. 

Cable has John Wayne 
lovie on cable : John Wayne is the grizzled 

veleran pilot; Robert Stack is the young impetuous 
flyboy, Together they fighl Ule elements and the 
most dithering bunch of passengers you could ever 
meello land their crippled airliner in The Higb and 
tbe Mighly. 9 a.m. , 10 :40 p.m .• Cinemax·13 . , 

DI Classified. 
PRELIMINARY 
NOTES 

PU8L1SHER'S WARNING 

PERSONAL 
FE~NS. palms. etc . Avallable to rent 
lor your wedding PLANTS ALIVE, 
35 •••• 63 9·29 

PROGRAMMER 
At a Systemt Programmer I al I'" 
Un~versily 01 Iowa HospitalS Ind 
CllnlCl you WIll be working on an up
lo·dlle, large IBM compuler l)'Item 
With dUll 3033 processor. AI part 
01 our team Of systema .uppon 
prof .... onals you will use Iht 
SPF/TSO terminal at your desk 10 
nelp Inll.lI and malnlaln MVS. 
CICS OUI . and olher major 
sottware pac1(ages Ii you are In· 
ttreated in workIng In our 

bed and weatherproollopper 

10 fully PfOlect your fUlnlture. 

1918 VW Bug. Rabulll engine. Red 
t,Ua, $250. 337· 3620 alter 6pm. 7 ·28 

AUTO 
DOMESTIC 

337·3827. 8-26 

ART 
338-2534 THE TheaOlleal Shop. Dancawoar. -----------.1 C:OIIUmes. theatrlcel makeup 400 7 4 BUICk "C. AT. PS. PB ExCeilenl Kirkwood ~on SycamOre bu. route ), 

cond,bon S85O. 338·3645 8-25 338.3330. 9-10 SEE lhe flstm .trlppet In town at 
Ttle Rocking Chair aCroas from 
Nagle Lumber Complelt furniture 1974 Cht'J'f Truck Wilh 10' camper. 
Clr. 3S+3~, 7-30 self contal"ed. relrigenllor, . toya. 

JAZZ can be heard on the following 
PUbliC rldlo slation.' KeCK a.e 3 
FM, WSUI810 AM, KUNI80.9 FM. 50 
15 BERG AulO Sal. Ipeclallzes in low 

COil tran.portatlon 831 S Dubu· 
que 3~·.878 7·30 

StiowBf . $2500 Besl oHar 354-
7315. 7·29 

1870 ln1pala convertible PI S. P/ B. 
P/ W. air. New 10p/lir., Very good 
condition. 338·0408 .ftlf' 4,30pm 7· 
30 

HI·FI/STEREQ 

ROOMMATE wanted lor aptcioul 
duplex Deck. fireplace. garage, 
5135/monlh. Cail 338·1Q66 1·30 

NEAR hOSpital. ThrH bedroom 
house. Ownroom. S140. BombMtk:J 
337,'033. 7·29 

LIBERAL. open-minded grad .tu· 
dent or prolessk)nll to .hlte 2 
bedroom apt. wtlh rnate. Exoellenl 
lOcation $165, ''I utlUUes Available 
Aug. 1 338·8827. 7·29 

LIBERAL undergraduales., own 
bedroom 2 blocks Irom campul 
Largo hou ... Sl60/monlh Sam, 
354·3649 7·29 

ONE bedroom eff iciency compltltJy 
turntshed AlC. eight miles from 
IOWn, $175/month. utJlltl" InCluded. 
No pelS. 64'.260 1 9· 30 

SUllIe IIOUSUIG 011 
AIIOOIIIATE 

let us do the looking for you 

List tor RIfE 

HOUSI 
FOR SALI 
IN Oee Molnel. $33,500, 8% 
as.umable Fixed rate 1o qualified 
buyer, Intere,ted? Call 62&.658ot Of 

354-27"7 atter Spm 9-20 

No fee until we NEW Vork docoralOt owned hOlOO 

Ide rvI 20 mlnutea Irom IOWa City In ML 
prov se ce Vernon Gulled aM ',,'ored 1917 

IIEIITAl ESTATE SERVlCfS noma e.amed ElHn kllchen, 
11 .5 M.f. quptry Ille tlOOr Family room. livmg 

35 t 6677 351 6195 room with lireplace, 4 bedroom, 
... __ .;' ;;';'~"";;';'·_"'_.I Counlry balh S85,900 1·895-&718. progressive environment. and you EXPERIENCED seam.tress, 

have a degree In Computer Scltnc' Custom teWing , alterations. 
along With some experience w.th • • mendIng Pnon. 3~·2880 YA~"HA P-35Q turnt.ble brand QUIET, respofllib.., roommatt, .0 FIVE ptu. bedroom hOuse, CloHln, 

1913 Jeep CJ·5 , ~ condition. ne'N $150 338-2087. or 351-2 •• 6 .hare hou ... own room,lIudy 354· $900/mo plus ulilities Laundry 

8·31 

large IBM system. we would U"t to 
hear from you We olfer a starting 
.allry 0' $18.650 10 $21 ,000. 
depending on quahhcallonl. as wtll 
as an .UlactlVe benefit package For 
more Inlormahon please contacl: 

I-tONDA car repair, Factory Ira1ned 
mech.nlC White Dog Garag. 337~ 

~:'~I~llet Sesl ofter , t\lef'li';~~ asklOfLorl 7.29 0278 8·25 ~a,Clllti .. polllbt.,Call3S4.2233 1· TIMPORARY 
HOUSING • 616 7·27 

HOMEWORK? bperlenced pllnter. 
lawn CIlre speclahat and carpenter 

MA1AOOR 1971 ~ulomallc 
Irln.mlulon. AC, power steeflng 
Cream putt. 351·5805 7-28 

OWN roo", In hOu.. Firtpt.ct • 
dryer , pellO. On bu&llne 5125 PlUI 
' :. udlllles 3~ •• 1973 Q.3O 

John Gerber 
Unl\lerllty 01 10.' Hospllals 

Clinics 
Information Systems 

and baCkground 338·9161 7·27 1971 Ply Arrow GT, 81(. stereo. 

WHAT A DEALI Stalt of the art. new 
JVC ghell0·bla,ter. 
AM/FM/Shonwave. autom.lic 
musIC .eaten. Ind 50" morel $325 
(lI.tl for S.25). negotiable Call 338-
6962 and H!I"'I "'""Qt, 7·30 

PREFER grad. share two bedroom. 
$207,50 Includes heat On bulilne, 
available Immedlat~)'. 337·3253 al-
181' 530 7·29 

Iowa City, Iowa 52242 
The UflIverslly 01 Iowa la an 

equal OpportuOlly /.ttlrm.tlve ecUon 
employer 

7·30 

ILLUSTRATION: Toc!>nlcal: g.aphl, 
charts, dl.grams. fetlerlng tor 
thesta, dI8lert8IJonl. commercial. 
etc a.5·2330 (no 101') avenl~l. II-
23 

RESPO~SIBLE woman, 37, achoOl 

58,000 mi .. 337·'097 or 338 ·2'6~ , 
7·30 

LIKE new .tereo a"alem' Tuner. 8-
1973 Po",~.c Gr.nd Am, eutomatk:. traCk . CI ... U'. lurntable. apeakers, FEMALE nonamokar ahare 2 
IIr , SI500. 338·1463 7·29 $250/beslotfer 351. 0920 7-27 bedroom'Pt,2 blOCk' 'rom Currier. 

1878 AMC Sportaboul .. agon, VI.y 
good condUM)n. 6 c~ , rool rack, 
new r.dlal" 55,000 miles. S2SOO 

338·6538 8·26 

FEMALE 10 shire two bedroom. 

SPACIOUS atudlol, IWO bedroom 
tOwntiOUH'. SWimming POOl. lenn~ 
courts. bus urvlet. near shopping. 
Six Of nine monlh leases ayallable, 
C.1t anYllm • . 

337·3103 

AOOM, own batn . taleptlone, 
59/~Oy, 'l"kly negollable 338-
4070, 5·8pm 8·25 

AVAILABL.E Aug , 15 until Students welcome 
9.24 Chrlatmas. ownlbedroom in 2 

----------- _room apanmano. CLOSE. 338· 
AVAILABLE tmmedll1tly • 1716 9·1 

S260/ month, one bedroom apart· _ .. 
ment.cM)se. busl l"e 338-9193. 8.26 OLDER female graduate. Furnl.hw 

room near campu •• $7/dIY. 33a. 
,,... Dally tow.n recommends that 
)'011 In¥8silgnte ,v,ry phase 01 
IfIVMtment Oppotlumtles We 
Sl.l9Vtlil you consult your own 
IfIOfney or aSk lor a tree pamphlet 
Incll<lvlCt Irom Ihe Altomey 
General's ConSlJll'ler Prot9C1lon 
OMslon, Hoover 8ulldmg Del 
Mottles towa 50319 phone 51> 
211·5926 

''r'----------, Ile.cher Will house/gardenfpetlchlld 
WHAT'11 "nolher g,Hllng card?1 I "I • Augu" R~erenctl available. Phone 351.1657 7·27 

MARANTZ rectl~er, Maranll 
lurntable. E P I speakers, AKG 
headPhones $600 • .,Item 
Ofl9lOally S350/bt.loffer Bill. 337-
9080, noon..5 OOpm or after 800pm 

Own room. pool, AC. elc $145. SECOND 'oor ,panmenlln I.rge 
OulCIl ICC .. ' 10 campus and old house. Pell OK. Heat Ind etee· 

'070, 5·6pm 9·15 

ERRORS 
When an advetll.ement contains en 
k'or wntCh " nol the 'lull ot Ihe 
Id't·ertiser. lhe Ilabllrty 01 The Oally 
toun sn.U not exceed supplying a 
ccrrtchon I.lter and a correCI 
anSe1lIDn for the space occupled by 
Iht Incorreel dem, nOl the enUra 
ad\ltl'llltment No resPOnSibihty [I 

Illumed lor more than ona 
\l'\COlfttl Insertion at .ny 
.dvertlSemeni "corr&cllon WIll be 
QUt)\t~ \1\ I subsequent Issue 
providIng Ille 1(lVertlltr reports the 
.,or 01' omlSllOO on tht day th.t II 
ecc .. , 

Su.pn .. someone ... ,h biliooniin I NEW BORN 337·3357 7·30 
OOIit Shipped da~y In tht continental 1174 Ford "Toqno, good concl!ttOi"I, 

depend.ble Evenings. 1 :30pm. 

ho_:..:."P'.c'.:..I.:;by:..b:..:u:.:,._354:;,...·.c3.:.928 ___ 7_.,:.:28 Irlcl1'/ plld C.1I3~4·9325 7·27 

UO>1ed Stal •• For I. OCC ... IOO. NEONATAL 
SINer Saleilite EKPfess. 354·3.71 

9-13 NURSERY RNS 

FUN IltnCltr ma'" des!rel un· 
InhIbited aUrael'''' lemalt /eamplng. 
ra'"ng , Ilshlng P a Box 708. Iowa 
City , la '~2e 

HAPPILY married couple Wlttl much 
love and seeurllV 10 glva deslrea 10 
adoPI white newborn Conlld.ntJat 
Callcollecl '.212·7 12·3335. 7-30 

RED ROSE 'f'int8.Q4t IIld good used 
clothing at lerrific prlcea. In Halt 
Mati, abOVe Jackson', (dOwntown 
plaza area) Slop In! 9·13 

MALE. tired or banal r ... tlon.nlpl. 
seeks woman desirous of I· Thou in
Umacy tor whom se".ual actl 're 
splrilual geslures. Prefer over 25. 
under S'T". some poet~ in Ine lOul 
P.O. Box 1683 Iowa City, 7-30 

TRY UII OAV'S VElERlttARY 
CLINIC, MaIn Street, Sobn 644-
2921. 11-22 

LAUNDRY .... hod, dried, 101ded. 
S.m, day eervlct 40C a pound 
Wee Wllh 11 , 226 SOU1~ Cllnlon 
S1rae1 351.~ 1 9·21 

337 ·~339 7 ·29 

1180 Plymoulh Horizon. 354·3684, 
best offer 7·27 

MOTORCYCLE 
STOCK 1979 y, .. OM 750; black, 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

7·27 

ORQAN elcellenl condilion. 2 
,oybOird , 0011.0 pedall S7OO. 337· 
2688. 9·1 

SEEKING 3rd female roommlte to UNUSUAL .panmentln nltlorlc V~ 
ahar. twO bedroom apartrMnl tor_n ~se for mature ptrlOni 
CfoH 10 campu. Aug 1 351·6626 rtl.,encN r.qulred; S2.2; utllitlel 
__________ 8_.2_5 Included 337.4785. 8-30 

THREE lemalello ,nlrt upllalra 
apt. with 4tn feme" Own bedroom 
Share ICllchen lnet balhroom. 1175 
plus uMmel C.1I 338·7637 • • pt 
"'Or 7·30 

ONE bedroom altic apanmenl plua 
. IUdy lOr couP": S335 utlli~a in· 
cluded' 337 .. 785. 9·n 

RESUMES: Apprl lsal, compo~· 
lIons, design. and typeselling In 
three 11y6e1, 351·3756. 9·17 

low mlledge.lhalt drl't'e. wllllnspe<::l. PIANO. uprlghl. reCOnditioned. 
Ph.319·336·8652 • 8-30 rellnhmtd. can deliver. $750. Call 

GRADUATE prelerred 10 .hare 
duplex , washer. dryet, dlatlwa.her. 
bustll'le $170 pIU, t 13 UIIIIII .. , Aug. 
1 35'·1118 7·30 

TWO bedrooms avlilabft In large 
lour bedroom tlouse, Share iargt 
tlvlng room arul kitchen. On bu.tlne, 
S185 and S125 IOf rooma, Utilltlll 
Included . Fema .. s only 337·9378. CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING YAMAHA 1978760 Spee'.' with 

SERVICE. 111.00 lamt day. goodkla M)' r8alonable ofter. 338· 
guaran teed . e1panenced 338-3725. 3013 8·21 

9·13 
ISIO Honda 750 Custom, New 

IDEAL GIFT Windjammer V "EltC.lenl condition, 
Art!I!"' porn.lt, cbUdttnJldults; 3&4-46 \0 F\oft, 1-28 
chorcOl' 520. pas ... SAO, 011 $120 
.nd up. 351-0525 9-'0 

337.2681 7-28 

7·30 

ANTIQUES MALE: quiet. no"amoker 10 share 
fumllhed two bedroom apanment AUGUST first. ona bedroom .. part· 

r---~::r::,::,~:::::~-.,rl With I Of 2 peoPle. After 3;3Opm, men\. ClaM. '''an, inexpenatve. 
AuctIon ellery 338-1098 7-30 338· 8041 . , 7-27 

THURSDAV EVE. 6;3Opm. PROFESSIONAL or g •• du .... 10 

tmmedlate payment for lhar.'wo bedroom, CorIMIIe , 
consigned items. bUJhne $175 a montn Call 354-

TWO bedroom apartmanl, June 1. 
wtth Ilreplace. lurnlshed. ulilltiea 
paid SA~O 337.3703. II-I~ 

0208. 8·31 
THURN EST A TES EFFICIENCIES from $18505240, "". 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 
FOR RENT: office bulldmg, Larew 
Co 337·8681 7·29 

MOBILI HOMI 
MUST SELL 12,60 Belmonl wllh 
t had. August 15 occupancy. 3l8-
0923. Make otter 8·25 

ROOMY 10 x 60 2 bedroom. Lots 01 
window •. yel low utihtles. P.rllally 
lurnllhed New root. new carpeting. 
new waler healer Window air , 
cable, large dtdc Gr88t condition. 
~51-0595 7-30 

1171 14' It 56 2 bedroom mobile 
homt. aslumt lo.n 'NiUl $1000 
down. musl aet\, 337·6.ct6, 826· 
2830 8-31 

.. PERSONAL 

St. Luke's Hospllat has es
tablished Itsell as the center 
for obstelrics and neonatal 
ICU. We presentiy heve 15 
neonatal Intensive and In· 
term edlate beds In our 
newly completed nursery. II 
you are interested In ad van· 
clng your career 8S 8 health 
care professional In th is 
field , wa are able to provide 
fuli time and part time lob 
opportunities on our 
second and Ihird shUts 
This Is an e.celient oppor· 
tunlty to receive f irst hand 
experience in a progressive 
and professional environ· 
ment. We are able to deliver 
top wages and a shift dlf· 
ferential for the evening and 
night shms. Our benetlt 
package Include. med)cal, 
d enial , life, penSion, liability 
and disability insurances 
and tuition reimbursement 
and prescrIption discounts. 
If quality patlenl care and 
career enrichment Is your 
goal , then contact the St. 
Luke's Personnel Depart· 
menl, 3 19·326·6518, St. 
Luke's Hospital , 1227 East 
Rusho lme, Davenport, IA 
52803 

MOVING/ HAULI~G • grad lIudanl 
Wlln pickup Any dlltanc., Low 
rates, Call lor esUmate DIn, 337. 
7127 7·30 

Have a bike to 

"Peddle" 
The Dally Iowan 

will do it for you 

AUCTION GALLERY FEMALE · largo 3 bedroem,e_,o n .. """ ullhlles p.1d on~ wll~ 
, •• e5 two bedroom. Air. wesner. 
slov • • rtfr~erator, lhed $11.000 or 
make oller 81 Sunrise. Call 35.-

1 

• 

I 

• 

• 

e 

DAILY AlBUM 
SPECIALSII 
TUESO~Y 

JUDAS I'tIIEST 
'''NEW RElEASE'" 

·Scleaml"1lior Vengeance" 
S5.29 

CIOSIY, STIUS, AND IlASH 
"'NEW RELEASE'" 

I.B.KING 

"Oayllghl Aga'n' 
S5.29 

'''NEW RElEASE'" 
"Lo.e Me Tender' 

S5.29 
If )'Oil're paYIl1II more 

lllan 15.29 !of an album 
You're waslmg your money~ 

Check our puces and save sa 
up 10 '3.00 per album 

HAWKEYE VACUUM 
a SEWING 

125 Soull Gilbert 

GAWNE: 353·7182 POI< counlOl. 
Ing Inlormalion. I Irlendly voice 
7 OOpm • 900pm, Mon .• Thurs 
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL. 7·30 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
SCHOLAASHIPS avallablel Gulr.n. 
teed results, Wr it. Scholafahlp Fin· 
ders. POBox 5431 , CoralVille. Iowa 
522". 8·27 

WHAT'S New In Fitness? 
Gravlt~ Guiding SYlttm mlk" 
gravity work for you. Writ.: Inver
lion FItness Sy.tems. P.O,Box 
2958, Iowa C.Iy, la 5224~ . 8·25 

THE MEDICINE STORE In Corsl.,lle 
where II coats less to kHP healthy. 
354·435'. 9·22 

PLANNING . wedding? Tha Hobby 
Press oilers nauonal Unes of quahty 
invll.tlOns and acctssOfies 10% 
discount on orders WIth present •• 
tlon of ttl Is ad Phone 338-8637 or 
35'-7413 8Yenlngs and wMends 

7·27 

NORMAL volunleers lage. 20..30) 
are needed 10 parliclpate In a 
clinical research center SIUdy In
vestigating the effect 01 dlllerer'll 
doses of actl\lated Charcoal on tn. 
elimination of theophylline. Phone 
358-4387. 7·28 

GREAT opportunityl Responsible. 
ha,d workIng female required to 
work In established buslnesa In lowl 
City. Loyalty and Integrity elllntiall 
Call 3S1·3087 lor inlerView 1·28 

CHIPPER'S Tal'or S~op , 128\+ E. 
wllnlnglon Str .. !. dl.1351·1229. 

9·3 

PLASTICS FABRICATION. PI .. • 
501 .... lucltt •• tyrene, Plexiform,. 
Inc . 10161,+ Gilbert Court. 351·8399. 

fl.1 

HOUSE cl.anl~ needed? Quick, 
careful. hard worker e.perlenced. 
Call 351·7578 8·31 

"PING 
EFFICIENT, prolasalonal typing for 
thesel. manulCrlpt., etC. IBM 
Seleclrk: or IBM Memory (aulomalk: 
typewrlltr. glvea )'ou first time 
original' tor reltJm8S and cover ktt~ 
10" Copy Cenle"oo 3J8.88QO 9· 
27 

TYPING S 100 per double spaced 
pogo. Prce only. 351·8903. 9·23 

WRITING/ED'll~G R.sumes, 
cover I.t!tfl, re ... rch and ttt'm 
paper alSiltsnoe bperlenoed 
EngllttllnlUUClor. 351~2671. 9.16 

.ICYCLI 
FIVE great blkea for sat.. $50 to $70, 
338.1951,337 ·5017 . 8·25 

ME~'S Raleigh Record 10·.peed, 
21inch. S75 Coli 338·6982. 7·30 

to mIle. N of 1-80 campus SI42 p ... montt'l 337. tireplace.337·3703 9-15 
6802 7·31 

on Highway 218 COUNTRY IiYing. IPac:iOU' three 
(.cross Irom ~8nch Supper QUALITY-MINDED liberal Own bedroom basement apt Gartge, 

C1ub) bedroom. S180 Includn h.at and M.r,ledcoup ... Nop" •. 351.7~9 
Call 857. 4'52. water. For detaiIIClIl3~S649. 7· 7·2$ 

1227 Ifter cpm 7·30 

TWO and thrH btdroom mobile 
homes. Clear Creek Mobile Home 
Plrk , Tin",. 338·3130. 9·28 ..... _...:.:;;"";;;:,;,,.;,.;;;;.. __ .. 12:;,7 _______ _ 

ONE and two bedroom •• carpet. alf , 10 x SO, teenlc 101, great nelghbora, 

MISC. FOR 
SALE 

laundry. bu •• parking, .torage. No reasonable, Oa)'l353-7419; nlghl •• 
pet .. 35'·2"5. 9·10 354·7515 7·27 

23" Mtn'l COl'ICord 12-IPQd. A I~ CONSOLE color TV , 19" $250 or 
.1I0y componenta. excellent condlo btst offer 338.5952 7.29 

ENGINEERING student needl 
roommate. M.Ie. nOl"llmoktr to 
ahare two bedroom apenmenl 10 
minutes Irom Main LIbrary 
Awllabie Aug . 1. 1·868·1951 . 8-30 

ONE Ind two b~room. unfur
niShed. Quiet area. Coralville. No 
cnlldren or pell. 3$ ..... 295 or 338-

CLEAN. comlorlabl • • one bedroom. 
$35QO. Lots of edras!I337-2ge2. 8-
27 

lion. 5225 351·52'8 7·27 

CI-tECK out StaceYs lOW lune up 
opeclOl · $17.50 Slac:ey'1 Cycle C'1y 
440 KirkWOOd Awenue 35oC·21 to 9-
18 

RECORDS 
33-.5--71 rpm recorda. Your mane)' 
DBck If condillon il 001 plea!fng 10 
your ear when played on your 
equIpment Trade-In. ICcepted 
Saturdaya tloon·5pm (ttoeclally 
~Iasslcal. muslcala. Jazz. bluBs, Jug . 
'Ol~). HAU!lTED BOOKSHOP, 337. 
2996 11-23 

MISC. for .. Ie' couch and m.lchlng 
chair. $50. Unlqut willow chllr. 150. 
Eplpt\ont!l acoustic gu Itar •• nd 
c:ablnelltwlng maChl"e • price 
negotlable. Call Kate al 354·3209 af~ 
ler 10 OOem 1·30 

MOVING salt - oak dres .. ,., 
household. planta, July 30/31 . 8·2. 
182. G 51 7·30 

pLANT SALEI WIcker baskats In
cluded SatUfday, July 31 , 10:00· 

THREE bedroom dUplBJI One block 3130 8-26 
Irom ho.pltal S125/month. 337. ONE bedroom 'urntsned, 210 East 1Q A ~5. 1~, on busllne. laundry. 
2984 , 7·28 Ninth Street, Coralville No children nice vard . I.1r Pflce, 351·1997 , 7-~ 

ONE Of two non.mo+Ilng Itmales. or pel., 3S1-88.c9 or 338·3130 ~28 FOR Sale 1972 Twfn Lakes, 24 x 44. 
atlar. two bedroom apartmtnt alllaIllT"ENTS all bl I T'"I 3 bedroom, 2 bath , Siorage shed. 
Cloaeto campu • • 51S.732~3S27 , 7. 1'V'"I't" '" av a e n I n, 

lowl. £tf}citoCy, 1'nd2bedroom. A large corner lot. 512.500, S56-1983 
30 short drive trom Iowa City. ~4S-2415 or &43.581 1. ...30 
CHRISTIAN mal .. wanle(U Share 
two bedroom apartment across 
Irom Unlver,lty T"ealer, 
S425/month Torti Or Oa'll, 338-
7802 8.27 

or 338-3130. 8-26 

DUPLEX 

1812, t2 x 65. Iwo bedroom, lully 
furnished Air conditionIng. 
W.rranty. Excellent condition. CIII 
3J8.5811 7·28 

2'00.119 MyrUeA\lenue. No 20, ,- HEEDED' prof_tonal or grlduate 
29 "eedlng room mite to look tor apart· 

ONE bedroom In Riverside, , • • 
Stove and refrigerator furnished. 
SI80PlUlull1lb .. , 1~8·3511. 8-21 

ment with other profnalon.l. John, 
354-0206. 7·28 

PROBLEM PREGNANCY 
WANTED: cashier..clerk 20 plua 
hours per week. Long term emplOy· 
mtnt. R.ferences Ind lob history 
will be ctlec:ked. Apply at Pleasure 
Palace Bookltore 315 KIrkwOOd . 7· 
29 

PROFESSION"L Iyping. Ih .... , BETTER llbum" rOCk, lou, 
lerm papet'.: IBM Correcting Selae· clasacal. boughl .nd acid lor calh 
trlc 35 1·1039 9·14 Selected WOfh s. 610 South Dubu. 

SUPER .Ingle w'Utfbed. complele, 
$285; white night Itand. while chest 
of drawers. best oHer CaU 338-2557 MALE nonsmok8f wanted 10 ahare 
belore 2:00pm, 1-30 condominium In North Uberty. 62~ 

HOUSI 
FOR RINT 

TOP CONDITION mobile hom • . July 
only salt, $1300 under appraised 
v.lue, Country park atlows peta. 12 
x 60. two bedroom. washer. dryer, 
Newer rtlr6gtf.tor. carpeting. lined 
drlpe,. Deck , swrMng. shed. New 
rool COltlng, 5·E Meadowbrook. 

Prolesalonal counseling, Abortions. 
PlANTS LOVERSI We're JUSI wtlat $190. Call collecl In On Moines. 
you need during vacation 515.243.2124. 9.20 

que 337-9100, 1·6pm. M.Sat. 7-29 
MAZDA 1981 626 Lultury . 6768, evenings 7·27 THREE bedrooms. two lull baths, 

lunporch. close tn, $0430. 337·98ot5. 
"nswlring de'f'1ce, 7-30 

351·0760 (9:30pm). H7 

PtlRlSitlmg 35<4·4.63 PLANTS 
AUVE 9·29 PROBLEhfI 

ROXANNE'S TYPING SERVICE. 
(E<perlonced U·I Secr.lary). 354· 
2849 alter 5:30pm g..13 

EXPERT FAST TYPING 

BOOKS 
DeAR ~U" • II you really meant whal 
you wrOll and &aid· please get In 
touch aoaln 7 ~30 

we IIslen Also prOVide Inlormallon 
and IIferrals Crlsl, Cenler. 351· 
0140 (24 houra) 26 East Markel 
(1 Iam·2am), COf'IfidenUII i·16 

HOUSEKEEPER lor working lamlly. 
Own transportation req, SISO/week. 
12N - Spm, Must enloy children. Call 
alter 6prn, 338· 8555. 7-30 

Reasonablt rates. IBM Selectric: II. MUSIC Iheory. Marmony. counler. 

automatic, lir cond .• ~M/FM radio 
callelte $7000, sofa $100, love seat 
575, armchair S40: coHee table $30. 
2 side tables 530. lamp '25, tabte 
and .. chair. 160, RCA co4or TV 
$120, drY,tr, waaher S200. Call 35 t · 
1292. I 7-30 Plea Or elite. 35. ·3952 7-3Q point. hlllOry. Norton scor ... 

WIN Sl00, The Emma Gokfman 
C4tn1c; Is lookIng for a design to use 
on I I·ahirt celebratlng tier lOth 
btthCl.y. SubmISSIOns to be don. in 
tllIck & while on 8 1:, x 11" paper , 
DoacIUne II SePI " 1982 COM 111a 
C:link:at337·2111 wlthquestiona 7-
29 

A80RTIDNS ptO'Vlded In comfor· 
table. support!ve, and educational 
.tmosphere C.II Emml Goldman 
ClinIC lor Women, Iowa CIty 331. 
2111 8·16 

LIFEGUARO. FW Kenl Pari< e.ach CRYSTAL'S TYPING SERVICE, 
APPly In person. Johnson CoUrlty located ABOVE Iowa Book & SUp
Conservation Board Offici. FW Kent ply. 336. 1973 9-13 
Pa.k EOE 9-27 

ACNE STUDY 
PlrtlQP.nl •• ges 15·30 required lor 
ltudy using conve"IJonal trealment 
FOUl vilits requited over thrte 
monlh period . No p.inful 
PfOCtdu,... S100 compensallon, 
Contact · Departmenl o f Oer. 
tl\llology. Unlve(lity 01 Iowa. Phone 
)56-1274. 7·28 

COUNSELING SERVICES 
Relaxed. non·judg.mental Ulerap),. 
(Fees negollabM: • phone lor It>
po.nlment, 338·3ti71) 9·13 

COUNSeliNG. relaxal lon b'alning, 
rellexology. classes. groups Sire .. 
Mlnag.menl Cilnlc 337·6998. 9·15 

STORAGE·STORAGE 
Mlnl·warehouse unit., Irom S',IIfO' 
U SloreAII, d lal 337·3506 9·10 

UPCC needs daycsre workers for 
f.II , work Sludy, POSSIble 10 begin 
Immediately. 353·6715. 7·27 

NEEDLECRAFTERS: earn elltr, 
money!! Teach and demonstrate 
needlecrat1s. No experience 
necessary. Will train. For more In'or· 
mallon call Pam 8t 656-3558 8·3 1 

WANTID 
TO BUY 

REASONABLE rates. Theses, term 
Plperl. etc. Technical straight. Ex· 
perotnced 338-00cl 9-9 

WRITING .. ...1cl; all1'/pl~ Ind 
Wf'iting needs, Aesumet. cover tIt
ler., JBM Sektctrlc, experienced. 
337·2921 be'or08pm. 11-8 

RIVER CITY TYPING SERVICE 
low. Avenue Building . 511 lowl 
Avenua, An typing needS; businesa, 
med ical . aCldem lc . Editing ; 
Iran scribing, OuaJlty guaranleed. 
12·.pm da lly. 337.7567 9·1 

THIS doctor makes house Cllllal $7. 
P1an~ AI~e. 35 .... 63 II- 29 RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT 

Rapo C.,~. Lint 
3_00 (24 hOUri) 

BUYINO class ringa .nd other gOld TYPING SERVICE: IBM Correcting 
and Iliver Siaph's SIBmIlS & Coina. SelectriC Call Marlene aller VACUUM CLEANER'SI SAVE UQ to 

50% on new, used and reproceued 
1ioo¥8f. EUftka. Kirby. Elec1rolUit 
and PanuonlC. HAWKEYE 
VACUUIII, 725 SOulh Gllbe" 338· 
1111 9·24 

8.2 107 S. Dubuquo. 35'·1958. 9.27 5·30pm.351.7829 7·29 
-------'-
• 
_____________________ -I11JEAHNFS Typing. Cheap and tlsL 

353-~ 113 M· T·W ., 628"541 ... n· 
ings 7·28 THE DAILY IOWAN 

TENNIS parlner wonled by Int .. • has openings In the following areas 
medllia Of IdvlllCed beginner 
r""" Iludani. 35 1 ·8~6~, IHor for ~UmmBr and fall 
.00pm35C.9.92 8·3 1 Call Clrcu)atlon, 353-6203, 2-5pm 

'IOLUNTEERS needed' HlY le .. r ' K)mball Rd., Wh)tlng 

IUIIere" w~h nl"'l/1d elO 'Morningside, College, 7th Ave., lowell 
I)mptoml during lht ragweed 
_ . Subtoc11 will be oomptn· 'E, Davenport, E . Bloomlngloo, Cedar, 

PROFESSlOttAL T\'PI~. IBM 
fAemary Typewriter. St OO/pege. 
Coil 338.c695, 7:00 . 9'3Qpm 7 ·28 

TEN year'l th"', experience, IOf · 
mer University Secreta,.,. IBM 
Seleclr lO 338·81196. 7·27 

TYPING Service ~ Rellonable rate. 
Plck.UP' Dell • .,y. 35 1, '009. 7·27 

IIIId 'or 'h',,'ud, u,,~ eye ~rop. E. Fairchild 
and Mill spray Pie ... call 356· .... S PROFESSIONAL. llawlels resumea, 

2:'$:.::::::::1:'2:3~.~:·:5:"'::t:. ':1:4:th:A:v:e:,,:c::or:a~IV:I:lle:::::::::.I'lrm paper • . Lloerll or )uadll.d lexl. t Inltant ediUng, ALTERNATIVES 
oompu .. r"""lc ... 351.2091. 8-26 

Postscripts Column Blank 
Moil or bring to Rm. 201 Communicallons Ce.Her, Deadline for next·day publication Is 3 pm. 
Items may be edited for lenglh, and In generll, wlil not be publiahtd more (han onCe. Nolice 01 
IYentslo< which admission 18 charged will not be accepted . Notice of potltlcal events will nol be 
ICCepted, except mee1lng announcements 01 recognized ,tudent grouPi. P)8888 print. 

Event . 
S~n~r-----____ ~-' ------------------------
Day, date, time 

Location 
• I 

"'lOn to call regarding thl. announcement: 

Phofle_..:....--'-__ _ .. -- -

AIVEA CITY TYPING SERVICE 
tow. Avenue Building. 511 Iowa 
Avenu. 12"dally. 337·7587. 7.19 

CHILD CARl 
BROOKLAND WOOd. Child COro 
Cenl., ~a. opening I lor c!>11d.en 3 
10 5 yel,. old. A home.Jlke 
vegelarlan cent_ 353-.517 1. 8-26 

PROFESSOR Oftdl port·llm<! 
babYlhttl' 'or Infant. My home. Fall 
IhfOllgh MI,. 35<1.1272. 7·28 

THERE'S. polo' LOVE.t 11\1 end 01 
lh1 RII~_ RllnbOw Day Cert h .. 
openingl 'or chiklreo. 3-5 yell"'. 
: 111353-'1858. e.& 

HAUNTED 800KSHOP, 337.2996 
8·26 

'5C: .f\d up· IhousandS of paper. 
backs. Sl ,5O .nd up · thousand' of 
.a.~bIIc~s 52.00 and up • 2500 
guafln1eed recor~1. HAUNTEO 
BOOKSHOP, 337·2896. Trade·lna 
accepled on Salurd.YI. noon · 5pn,. 

8·25 

DUTCH lIteratUfe dlctionari.a. art 

KINGSIZE watorbed • pldded 
bookcase headboard, drawets Ex· 
1fa nlea. S5OO. 351.6586. 7·28 

MOVING: Mull Iail couch 530. 1WO 
Lazy Boya S15 eac:tI . coHee tabl .. 
$6, double bed $.0, "~Ie bed $30, 
bar 810cHs SI. lampl. table and 4 
chairs $l5, color TV 585, loiS mor .. 
Lel.lng July 30 COli Str.U .. 354-
7987 . 7·2 1 

and chitdren·. ~s. HAUNTED MUST lell • COUCh. chair, dres,.r. 
BOOKSHOp,337·m6. 8·26 lingle b.d • bool oll.r, 351·21 80 • 

WALl< a tew blOCka, uve a few 
dollar s., lind a few "unllndablea". 
Thousanda of unusual books and 
33·.5·78 recor~l, HAUNTEO 
800KSHOP, 337·2996, 3 blocka 
ealt of PubliC Llbr.r.,. 9·23 

LEATHERBOUND lell • Plutarch, 
EIM)t. Hawthorne. EmerlOn, 1810 
scholarly Britannica. CtoltlbQund 
eetI - Thackeray, Shlkelpure, 
Gautier, LOwell, Balllc, Lovtl . Insrl 
talk aaritl, Za". Grey HAUNTED 
800KSHOP, 337·2996. 9-23 

GOOD THINGI 
TO IAT & 
DRINK 
TRY 0.08" delk:ious IIOrI·serve 
conea. "'al'l end 'undaes We llao 
Mrve Oannon·. 10ft frozen yogurt 
and II I otrttr dal,)' product., 
WEEKLY SPECIALS, Houri: 11am· 
t1pm. dally. Localed one mila SW 
on H'OhwaY 1, turn right on Sunset 

9·23 

PITS 

DaVt , 7~29 

~OUBLE bed , kllc!>an labl. wllh 
chaira and drHaera lor sale. Phon. 
338. 1396. 7·27 

HIDE-A·BED - queen size $125 or 
bell oII.r. 354·3408. Keep uylng. 7· 
30 

LEAVING COUNTltYI SQlndied 
heldtx>.rd and foofboard wftt'l m.t~ 

\tess and boxsprings $80. WOOCIen 
deSk $20, X..:ounuy 111111 $60, len 
'peed - bell ontf. 338~119 attet' 
5 OOpm 7·29 

SEARS windOw .If condUionet • 
hardly used Ea';l)' co~ one 
bedroom apt $200, Lauran 338· 
3257/353·7 103 7·27 

MATCHING couc h and 10\'8 teat. 
dlnelle set with. chaira. 354-0187, 

7·27 

BED lor 1I1e: roP·.way. S15 Call 
Belinda 338·3153. 1-27 

WOOOEN 1Ir1lghl chllrl. 'oldlng 
chairs, armchaln, rock.r , lIay 
cha~L HAUNTED lOOKSHOP, 
337. 2996. 9·23 

MOVING: dtlk. Itlthtr sWlvtl ch.li, 
WILL provide good homt lor Imall roU-a-long bed . all like ne .... Da)'l 
cag. blrdl you mUll 1M .. behind, 358-3373, _nlngl, 337.8157. 7.30 
351-4154, 7·29 

ALL woo<1 bunk bodl, goo<1 condl
C"T and Iwo klHoo. FREE 10 good tion, m.rtr ..... lncluded. C.1I351· 
hom., Ono., III. 337· 7074 111., 5, 5398, 7·30 

7·27 

FREE klnen., III bloc"', IIn ... lrllntd 
353-5258, SC5-2971. 8-27 

PlIOflSSlOHAL dog groom l~ • 
puppl .. , "_,, "oplcal f11~ , pel 
.uppU.. Brennemln Seed Stora 
1500 ,,1 A ...... Sou1i1. 338 .. 501 

11-11 

.aOKCASU ~om SU5, 4·drsw ... 
_ $'~ .~5, cilalrl 'rom $9.85, 4-
drawer cheatl $3i IS. oak rOCker 
&48.85, WOOd ~I_ IlbI., ~om 
S2~ ~5, co,'" Ilble $2195, 111m· 
PO" & wicKer bIIn~1 "om $7.88. 
KI111Iton '1 Korner, 531 N. Dodge. 
open ""m · 5 2Opm, ... ryell," · 
cep1 Wed •• idly. 7·30 

GRADUATES Of prol •• lonala 10 
Ihare larg •• panially fumllh'd 3 
b.droem duplex. Aug. 1. C.II 337. 
2385111 .. 5:30pm. 7-30 

THREE bedroom apartment, own 
room. washer and dryer. ck:Iae to 
downtown. 338-9019. 1-~ 

FOUR bedroom. two kitChen • • 
bathl, Ind fireplaces Large aedc 
and yard . ()YBflooks eoralvlUe 
Reeervoir. SSOO/month. 351-0224. 

7·30 

1'7' Buddy, IC x 70. 2 bedroom, 
ahad , corner lot, excellent condtlon 
• mu.tsee. 337·9 t07 7-30 

MOVING· MUST SELL: 12, 651wo 
bedroom. c::en1raJ IlIr . waiher. dryer. 
ailed, $6995 negollable. 337·2813, 
ahertlve, 7·30 

FEMALE to shart 2 bedroom house. 
Walk·!n CIOMt .M $0\111 dOllet, 
phOnt . delk . bed You will to". tt.. 
$168, ',ull11l1 .. 338.7616 7·29 

ONE bedroom. 1 mile tram 12 x ISO Park Estale. two bedroom. 
downto'MI. Cheap. 351·4875 alter appUancea. WID. Ctose 10 Unfver. 
Spm 7-27 litt and dO'Nntown, Evenings. 35 1. 

7287, 9· t5 

ROOM 
'OR RINT 

A.CREAGE for sale or rent witn three 
bedroom house. 10 acres, out
bUilding. 15 minutes from towI 
CtI~ . WiII.1I on contract. good 
terma 1-629--.c947 a"er ' :3Opm 1. 
30 

12 x 60 mobile horne. two bedroom. 
appliances. wastier. dryer .heda, 
bOok 'htl't'81, window air. $6900 
negollable. 826·2372, 338-~294. 7· 
00 

SLEEPER/Of commuter. It you ar. 
In Iowa City 2·3 days a week .hlre 
My apl. Own room. close In. $100. 
Write Dally Iowan, JUS. 7-28 

HOUSING 
WANTID 

ONE or rwo bedroom - $17Sand up. 
fowncre.t COUr1, on busllne. near 
compuI. 351.7314 9·9 

LARGE balemenl room wllh own FEMALE gradu.le Itudtnt netdl 
balhroom and 1(lIcnen. Carpet. pa r. room'or lall semester , Mon. and 
Iiallylurnished $225 plu. utlll i le • • 'lues, n~hts only, enrl. 319-233-

MUSTSELL: 10 x"55 New Moon, two 
bedroom, lurnlll"led • air. wather, 
shed . large screened porch. 
Oustlne. excellen, condition. 351· 

Call 338·1637. 7·30 4987 (c.1I 00110<:1). 7·28 7167. 7·29 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

t 

5 

9 

13 

17 
. 

2 

8 

10 

14 

18 
, 

3 

7 

11 

15 

1. 
21 ______ 22 23 

Print name, addre .. & phone number below, 

Name ______________________________ ___ 

Addr ... ____ --------------,--

, 

Phone 

4 

8 

12 

t8 

20 

24 

Clty _____ ...... _ 

No. day to run ___ Column heading ___ Zip ______ _ 

" 

To figure cosl multiply the number of words -Including address and/or 

phone number, times the appropriate rate given below, Cost equals (num

ber of words) x (rate per word), Minimum ad 10 words. No Refunde. 

1 ·3 day's "'"'''' 38c/word (S3.80 min,) 

4 - 5 days .",." •• 41\c/word ($4.40 min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 

check or money order, or stop 

In our offices: 

6 -10daYI""".".,, 55c/word ($5,50 min,) 

30 days "".".". $1 .15/word ($11.50 min,) 

The D,lIy low.n 
111 Communication. Clint. 

1:000".r 01 Colleg. , MadllOn 
Iowa City 522~2 

, 
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Marshall 
homocide 
remains 
unsolved 
By Steve Batterson 
Assistant Sports Editor 

It has been nearly Utree-and-a-balf 
months since the body of former Iowa 
swimming star Jim Marshall was 
found in a pick-up truck in Sunnyvale, 
Calif., and Decteclive Jim Brice of the 
Sunnyvale Police Department said vir
tually no ground has been gained dur
ing that lime. 

"We 're still working on it and it is 
still an active case," Brice said. "We 
are still interviewing people and 
double-checking clues, but basically 
we're still baffled about the whole 
Uting." 

Marshall, who was the first Hawkeye 
swimmer to win a Big Ten title since 
1959 when he took the 50-yard freestyle 
championship in 1980, was found stab
bed to death in the front end of his pick· 
up in the parking lot of Marie Callen· 
der's Pies, a Sunnyvale restaurant, on 
the morning of April 14 by a gardener 
who was cleaning the lot. 

THE HOMOCIDE IS the only one so 
far this year in the Santa Clara County 
city of 100.000, located approximately 
50 miles southeast of San Francisco. 

"We don 't have a high crime city," 
Brice said. "Usually when we have a 
murder it is of the smoking gun variety 
where the person is still standing there 
wi th the gun when we l(et there." 

Thl Iowa Field Hou.a, sill thl. week lor the 12th annual United 
Statl. Wrl.tllng Federallon'. nallonal Junior tournament, w .. 
without power Monday due a malfucllon In an electrical 

tran.former. Power I. expectld to be re.tored Tu .. day aHer
noon, with tournamlnt action .cheduled to .tart Wedne.day at 9 
a.m. More than 1,200 wrestlers 'rom around the country will fill 

the Field HOUle, with competition In freestyle and Greco
Roman, Sixteen mats will bl used In the tourney, billed as "the 
blllilest wrestling tournament In the world." 

Marshall had been employed by a 
San Jose , Calif., construction firm and 
had been missing nearly two days when 
his body was found. The Santa Clara 
County Coroner's office determined 
that Marshall had been stabbed in the 
chest and back severa I times and had 
been dead for at least eight hours 
before hi s body was found. He died 
from knife wounds to the chest. 

View from outside the cornfields 
is that grid team was 'a fluke' 

Semifinal pairings 
decided in 1M play "I'm really stymied on this, " BriCt 

said. "We are continuing our investiga· 
tion and we hope to solve this case, but 
right now we really don ' t blve I 
anything to go on ." 

II tough to convince the m n on the 
street, the farmer 10 the field, or even 
the prisoner behind the bar differently. 
"I think we're going to have a down 
year in football We're going to get 
killed this year ," they say, slowly sipp
ing their Cavorite beverage. 

Maybe so, but ... 
Reggie Roby is back. So is well, ah ... 

Tom Nichol , or Bill Bailey. Even Lute 
Olson is back , whatever that means. 

It's definitely a crucial fall Cor the 
team. After it We t coast disaster 
against Washington on national televi
sion, the program must regain respect 
lost outside Iowa '5 cornfields. 

FOR INSTANCE, in Columbus, Ohio, 
Ute team Iowa didn't have to play last 
year, the Hawks are being rega rded as 
"a fluke ." For example, Paul Hor
nung, writing in Street and Smith's Of
ficial College Football Yearbook, said 
this. " A lot of things had to fall into 
place Cor the Hawkeyes to land In the 
Rose Bowl - on their embarrassed 
faces, as it turned out. " 

And, "Fry would rather not open Ute 
season at Nebraska, but otherwise 

Sportsview 

Jay 
Christensen 

Iowa 's schedule is favorable, with il
linois and Michigan at Iowa City - and 
Ohio State missing." Gee, so will Evy 
on WHO, 

The joke told in Ames about 
Hawkeye fans goes somethmg like this. 
"Well, I thought it might be another 23 
years before Iowa went to the Rose 
Bowl, so I decided to go at the last 
minute. I had a good time anyway." 

NO, IOWA'S program is not among 
the nation '5 best . To say it ranks wiUt 
Oklahoma , Southern California or 
Alabama would be best titled, " Pure 
Insanity." 

Despite what is said, in magazines or 

4.~j!;~, 
~~/ iP 

TUESDAY 'j 

TV today 
TUESDAY 
7/27/82 

MOANING 

IMPORTED SPECIA 
DRY GIN 

$1.00 

Video Rentals 
• Hundreds to choose from 
• Beta and VHS Formats 
• Player rentals available 

• Buddy·Buddy 
• Cannery Row 
• The Border 
• Women in Love 
• T rue Can lessi oos 
• Dragonslayer 
• Winnie the Pooh 
• Mary Popplns 
• On Golden Pood 
• French Lieutenant's 

Woman 

• Foxtrot 
• 1001 Erolic Nighls 

• Fame 
• Tarzan 
• Star Wars 
• Stripes 
• Taps 
• Dracuia 

• Halloween 
• Shameless 

Pleasure Palace 
315 Kirkwood 351-9444 

, 

12:00 0 IHIOI MOYlE. 'RUfV'M1'19 ....... 
• IM ... I MOVIE! [chon of I ......... 
• MOVIE.; flatNngO RMd' 

1:00 18 PKA Filii ConlltC! K., ... 
1.JO 8 tHtOIOnloc.llOn: Th.Trwd 

AnnUal RiC" Utile and tM 
Prt1 .... , 
• MajOr lug..,.. a ... 1N1t 
Montr •• I' ChfU90 C..bt 

2;00 e IMA.'II I Who W"'* 101 B •• ...... , 
2::tO I~a:.~~:~ ~~=t., 
3:00 0 IHIOI YHI.ry.w: 1117 
1 ... I ''''UI MOVIl! "tom hw'rt(' 

MOl/IE. A WOtM'''' 
P..ohon 

• . 00 0 h~tOl MOVIE... 'Sammf, the 

:'::.·~~::nl!.-
. ,)0 • ESPN', Spoft,WOfNO 
5«) ~IOJ MOVIE; 'Cotote', 

• III*" l .. ,u. •• MbMI. san 
~'I AUlnIl 
III Clfliopt Ch.tdr.,.', 'roo 
It'::., ~ Notre o.n. Foo-.. 

" 6.-30 e IMA .. 1 MOYIE: 'Union City' 

tVENING 
000 • • • 1 D • ., •• ..... 

I IHIOI -~ Motif" 
~;'1'::'_ 

b Jim Zabel , prior to kickoff Sept. 11 
in Lincoln, eb., the Hawkeyes are In 
desperate need of a winning season. 
Besidl's, money spent on preseason 
magazines could be best put to use buy
ing a six-pack. 

But regardless of excuses, past 
statistiCS , fancy flowery quotes from 
players and coaches, comma, one thing 
is crystal clear - the pressure will be 
on the Hawkeyes this fall not to tumble 
- even though many oC the team's fans 
don 't think they'll be worth two dimes 
and a nickel defense. 

1I0l'EFULLY, for Iowa fans, Fry, 
who can 't be reached by man or beast 
in the ofC-season, basn't been involved 
in any "Texas Death Matches." Last 
year's Coach of lhe Year will have 
enough pressure resting on his 
shoulders come Sept. 11. 

While the popular belief is lhat this 
will be a down year for Iowa football , 
the pressure to win is increased. All 
Ute claims, true or false, oC "a fluke" 
in Iowa City last year will only come to 
rest if Ute Hawks win more Utan they 
lose. 

The field was narrowed to four 
following first and quarterfinal
round action in the intramural 
men's softball tournament Mon
day, with semifinal and final round 
play scheduled for Wednesday. 

In the opening-round Monday, 
Tbe Blue Ribbon Club defeated No 
Poofters, 14-11, and Wild Pooters 
remained undefeated by knocking 
off The Great White Hype, 12-11. 

In quarterfinal action, The 
Stallion Battalion crushed The 
Blue Ribbon Club, 22-9, Raw 
Scores handed The Club its first 
loss of the season, 11 -10, Feinberg 
blew by The Bloomington Street 
Bongers, 12-1 , and Wild Pooters 
defeated Herbies Heros, 4-1. 

Wednesday's semifinals will 
feature The Stallion BaUalion (4-
0) meeting Raw Scores (4-1) at S 
p.m. at RBI and two undefeated 
leams, Feinberg (5.j) and Wild 
Pooters (5.j)1, meeting at 5 pm. at 
RB2 to determine the other 
finalist. 

• 1iIOtt'11tJ MeCMMM: vur .an In 1M H.,....,.-

I T8S (""Ino Nt .. 
JKk lenny Show 

12:00 -r ..... cus Wtfby, Y. D 
1"101 RK. !Of the P ...... "t 

I MOYlE: ' IIr.akttwough' 
NlghUkte 

...... riH Jean -_ .. -,2:30 . ("101 MOVIE. "TM Sitnl . .., ... 
I C) HBC Nt., O'Ietn'vtll 

, New,lS"" Ott 
100 Club 

I ",llt"'-US. Pro Tennlt Ch.mpioft-..... 
.NASLW~ 

1:00 e 2 Eatty WoN .. _F,_ 
• ESPH', Sport.worn", 

I: " • {Mul WOVIE.: • J.,., 
UO • 1 ~I\lfd.y Highl 

eNt .. 

FINALS ARE scheduled for 6.15 
p.m. , Wednesday at RB2 

Tonight, action begins m coed 
play, WIth the opening round of the 
coed tourney. The Blue Newts (3-
1) challenge the Bush Wackers (4-
1) and The Peppers (4-0) face Win 
or Lose. we Booze. Both games 
are scheduled for S p.m. 

Sophists CS.j) will meet Raw 
Scores (3-1) and LYNX (4-1) takes 
on Melanges (2-2) in other first
round action, begining at 6:-30 p.m. 

Winners of each respective sec
tion in men's competition were 
The Blue RIbbon Club, Herbles 
Heros, Stallion Battalion II and 
Wild Pooters (tiel. The Club and 
Feinberg. 

In coed competitOR, tbe section 
winners were , The Blue Newts. 
The Peppers, Sophists, and the 
Bush Wackers and LYNX (tiel. 

Semifinal and final-round action 
in the coed tournament is 
scheduled for Thursday night. 

Jim Marshall 

em H ... /Sign Ofl 
fit Uf. 01."1"1 m ESPN Sports Ctnter 

2:00 I :~t'~~ Entm'1 Coumry' 
700 Club 

2:)0 rH101 HSO Theaht; The 
0...0, c.m. 
U r N.w./~OH 
• "ovIE: '$tnt. F. St.mptdt m kt ... dt Pro Tnrn Rodeo 

PABST BLUE RIBBON 
SUMMER FLING 

J'OO ., IMA"I MOVIE. '0.1 eM four 
H.ndUreNe's· 

; ... 0 I ........... ' • . 1)0 To at Announced 

4.15 ~~!::'d 
·4.)0 IHIOJ Money ... u ..... 

&I MCWU!!l '-Men 
• ' .. I s.niof WOlner"', A'" 
Amertein WIt.tullnt Cham
.... ... p 

4" S at World /Ltfge 

ICGAN 
HaO 
KWWl 
lCeRG 
WGN 
ICIIN 
CIN(MAX 
WH8F 
woe 
WTBS 
WOAD 
CaN 
USA NET 
ACSN 
[sPN 
NICIit 

C.da, Rapid., IA 
Home 801 Ottlc. 
W.ICfIoo. IA 
Ctclil RaptcJt.. IA 

~w~e:;~~A 
elM"". 
Rou ttl.nd. Il 
O ... npGfl_ IA 
A,I'fllI, OA 
1iIoIH\e, ll 
Chrllti.n ""''''ft. 
USA Nelwortl 
A~ ... ct".n Ntwlt 
Sport, Nel.of~ 
NlClctteodeOll 

All Night lonight 

50 C draws • $ 2 pitchers 
of Pabst Blue Ribbon 

5C draws every hour on the hour 8-12 
FREE drawings for Stonewall's Golf Shirt, 

PBR Beer Signs, PBR Beer Trays, Albums, & more! 

Join the KRNA Staff at Stonewalls!! 
Below Best steak House 127 Iowa Ave. 

5\111 a dime 
e 1982 Siudani P"r,Ii~,"'n 

LI'gl,tilllVI' nr" 'o~,"'" 

III the slil'r Board oJ 
" ubll,' to blatJnl. " 
p"'srlll 1.lt tor In the 

"'Ill" rl ' j(l'nt mem 
Tut ·,d,ll· 

Till' h",lrd atls as 
iJI'IIII'('n Ihl' fjl'l? 

Skydiving 
One of the most 
Paratrooper ride. But , 

iDeba 

Verbal darts 
Some Iowans are at 
President Reagan 's dec 
maintain military aie 
Salvador : Rep . Tom 
called it " written faniasl 
SA . 

Big leagues 
Former UI baseball pitel 
Boddicker was called u 
Baltimore Orioi es Ir 
team' minor league fa 
in Rochester , N.Y ... , ...... 

Weather 
Mostly sunny today, hig 
middle 80s . Clear to 
cloudy tonight, low in lh 
middle 60s , Mostly 
Thursday, high 10 the mil 




